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WILDCATS LOSE 
TO VERNON BY 

SCORE 26 TO 13
G l ' TODD PROVIDES FEATURE 

OF GAME AT VERNON ARMIS
TICE DAY W ITH  66-YARD RUN 
TO SCORE TOUCHDOWN
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•hough they were defeated 26 
the Crowell Wildcats covered 
Ives with glory in the game, 

-r the Vernon Lions at Vernon 
ue Day. Fighting against 

helming odds, the small Wild- 
jad. small in both weight and 

strength, buttled valiantly 
uch heavier Class A opponent:

. t re refreshed throughout the 
from the Lion’s large list of

ite of the loss it remained f o r 1 
sell player. Guy Todd, quarter- 
to provide the outstanding 

of the game when in the 4th 
• he took the ball through left 

. with the ani of some splendid, 
rk. and then broke loose for 
\ yar îs to score Crowell’s 
touchdown. The run was as 

and thrilling as one could ex- 
»ee in any game. Tacklers 

-haken o ff  and other human, 
i les in his path were removed i 
-ny sidestepping and stiff- arm- 
He tossed a neat pas.- on a fake 
•. Ralph Burrow to score the 
joint and bring Crowell's score 
and Vernon's 20.
Wildcat’s first touchdown was ! 
ade by Todd and came in the 

■ I quarter when Lawrence of 
fumble»! todd’s punt and Bur- 

■ vered on the Vernon 20-yard 
i rews Cooper took the ball t o 1 
(Continued on last page)

Rare “Geese” Bagged 
By Russell Beverly 

on Foard City Farm
Well fellows I have got something 

here that will sure establish my rep
utation as a hunter." Russell Bever
ly. local abstracter and past president 
of the Sp/inglake Country Club, 
proudly stated as he exhibited two 
tine specimens of snow-white 
"geese" to a number of his friends 

about town early this week, follow
ing a hunt in the Foard City commu
nity.

Even without the aid of newspaper 
publicity Beverly’s "fame" as a hun
ter has spread over a wide area. -Just 
what kind ot rare wild geese he had 
killed had Beverly puzzled and their 
rareness made him even more proud 
of the results of hi» hunt.

Alton ami Gordon Bell were among 
the first to be shown the geese ami 
after careful examination stated that 
thev ,ver. Canadian Snow gee- Ur. 
J- M. Hill expressed the belief that 
they were o f the famous White- 
Fronted species. Other local experts 
called them Emperors, Cackneys anJ 
all other names connected with 
geese.

Crowell hunters continued to look 
with envy upon Beverly’s goad for
tune until Charlie Blevins reported 
the loss of two of his famous White 
Pekin tame ducks from the tank ou 
his farm, where Beverly had been 
hunting.

Whether he is a great hunter or 
not. he has continued to grin, de
spite unmerciful razzing, and no one 
can deny that he is a dead-game 
sport.

He refused to tell a News reporte" 
what became of his "geese" or how 
much his rare experience cost him. ■

TOM GREENING 
ACCIDENTALLY 

SHOT FRIDAY
SHOT GUN DISCHARGES INTO 

LEG AS YOUTH CLIMBS INTO 
WAGON PREPARATORY TO 
RABBIT HUNT

THROCKMORTON 
DEFEATED B Y  

CROWELL 12-0
WILDCATS THREATENED TO 

SCOPE 4 OTHER TIMES DUR
ING CONTEST: SECOND VIC-
TORY OVER THOCKMORTON

Crowell and Munday 
Meet in Second Game 

In Crowell Next Fri.

Local foeit bail tan.- 
•frin i on*

5 have the om .? - 
o f  the best foot

>all game- o f t h ** Vear next Fridav
»OV. 21, V.hen Croiveil meets Mun
ay at the lo. a! bali park.

Until the Verno ii game Mundai

Tom Greening, l'j, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Greening, received a seri
ous injury between the knee and hip 
ot his right leg last Friday morning 
at about 8:31) o'clock, when a shot 
gun he had in his hands was acci
dentally discharged as he climbed in
to a wagon preparatory to gomg on 
a rabbit hunt.

The accident occurred about eight 
mil--* southeast of Crowell on the 
•left Bell farm while Greening was 
in company with Flay Howard, who 
immediately drove him to the near
est house, which was ah.iut one-half 
mile away. Front the house he was 
immediately brought to the Crowell 
hospital where an operation was per
formed to remove the shot and wad
ding which tore deeply into his leg, 
ranging from above the knee to the 
groin, however, no bone was touched. 
The top o f the third finger on his 
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American Legion Held 
Feed Monday Night at 
Local M. £. Church

Sheriff Warns That 
Chauffer’s License 
Law Being Enforced

left hand
away.

Tom stated that he thought the 
hammer of the 110 gage shot gun 
was struek in some manner as he 
was climbing into the wagon with it.

He was getting along nicely Thurs
day afternoon ami nothing »cri jus 
is expected to develop from the acci
dent. He has b.-en removed from the 
Crowell hospital.

The Crowell Wildcat football team 
ran their total score to 282 to their 
opponents »> Friday at Throckmor
ton when they took a listless game 
from the Throckmort ■ i greyhounds 
12 to 0.

A 
toge 
one 
who i 
How 
tF
ball nearer than the thirty yard line 
at any stage while the Wildcats miss
ed scoring four more times by less 
than ten yards. Throckmorton had 
three players that they did not have 
when they played here, and the 
VV.idcat« received 110 yards in pen- 
alties, while Throckmorton received 
only twenty.

Both of the touchdowns were put 
practically shot over by Guy Todd from the result 

of line plunges. Crowell made six
teen first downs to Throckmorton’s 
seven. Ragsdale Lanier received an 
injury to his collar bone and had to 
be removed from the game at the 
b»»ginning of the second half. Geo. 
Fox played a splendid game in his 
plat

ell.
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KÎLWORTHS TO 
END LONG »RIDE 
TO RANCH HERE

WORLD - FAMOUS TRAVELERS 
PLANNING HORSEBACK RIDE 
FROM LAWRENCE. KANSAS, 
TO FOARD COUNTY RANCH
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earn has made an excell«
his season and is deserví
client supp.i rt i r o fti local
Trier to bu\t letter sweate
¡layers, wht> have been s
o their scht>ol and town t
he season, am»l in oirder to
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taitnl ul. 
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•ing the

athletic fund out o f debt heavi -r 
gate receipts are needed and it is 
hop» d that good crowds will turn out 
for the remaining tw . football games 
that are to be played here.

Megargel plays Crowell here

V\ ¡thin a short time Fear 
ill likely have as it- vt 
■ rld-famous travelers. Mr 
din L. Kilworth. who ar>- 
> concludi? a horsebar, t 
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Thanks•giving. 1 i-mo nth trip around the wi
The possibility of a post-»»¿aeon when«•ver possible They have ti

night game with Plain view in that ed th«- Hi >ly Land in the saddle;
city has been given up as the r•esult !ated >*ct ions of New Mexico. Ar
of a 1»!■tter received by Coach Cirady na. Calif<>rnia. and other part.-*
Graves from the Plainview coach. the West.
who S!:ated that COu weather was “ TV are now planning a ho
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already hurting the night games and 
that he felt that a financial loss
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, it fifty ex-service men were i 
Monday evening for the ban- 

. at the Methodist church that! 
given for the local Gonion J.1 
P st ot the American Legion | 

Legion Auxiliary, 
pai speakers at the function 

George Moffett of Chillicothe,
• ntative-elect to the state leg- 

froni this district, and Line 
'Drier. A. Y. Beverly, eommati-l 

t the local post, acted as toast-1 
r. Miss trances Allison fur-! 

■ o music for the occasion.
officer» for the legion were 
■ eii. They arei^A. V  Beveriy. 
j'lnmander; Dr. Hines Clara, 
ooe-commander; Curtis Ribbie, 
a vice-commander; Clint White, 
ant and C. B. Graham, historian.

“Our Blushing Brides” 
at Rialto Fri. and Sat.
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¡r Blushing Brides,”  featuring 
rawford, will be shown at the 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 14 

13. M iss Crawford is a Texas 
and is now one o f the most t'a- 

s< reen stars. This picture is 
' j  be one o f her very best, 

'trictly Unconventional.”  with 
Stone, will be shown Monday I 

Tuesday and "In Gay Madrid, 
llamon Navarro, will be shown 
Friday and Saturday. M. G. M. 
lies will be shown with each 

are.

“Cabbages” Fri. Night 
at C. H. S. Auditorium

Hired drivers of any motor vehicle 
are in danger Y being arreste»i i '  
they cannot produce a chauffeur’ 
license, require»! by state law, accord
ing to Que R. MilUr. sheriff. He 
»tated that officials o f the State 
Highway Department art1 continually 
making investigations a'l over the 
state relative to this matter and tha: 
they may come to Crowell and Foard 
County any day.

The Texas law regarding this fol-j 
lows:

Article 6687. Chauffeur's License. 
— A “ chauffeur" is one whose busi
ness or occupation is ■ perating a mo
tor vehicle for compensation, wages 
or hire. Each chauffeur shall pay 
an annual fee of three dollars for the 
whole or part of any year that he is 
so engaged. The Department shall 
prescribe the form of application for 
chauffeur’s license, and shall re»)uire 
the same to be sworn to by applicant, 
indorsed anil vouched for by two rep 
utabie citizens of the place where 
the applicant lives or resides when 
making application, setting forth that 
they have known or been acquainted 
with the applicant for a period of 
not less than sixty days prior there
to. and that he is trustworthy, sober 
and competent to operate motor ve
hicles upon the highways of this 
State. No license shall be issued to i 
an applicant unless he is over eight
een years old. He shall be issued a 
certificate and a metal badge with a 
distinguishing number. free of
charge. Said badge shall at all times 
be prominently displaye»! on his
clothing while engaged as a chaof- 
feor. and shall be valid only during 
the term of his license.

Those from Crowell tri. 
tending the Texas Baptist < 
at Amarillo this week are Re

• at- 
ltion

Mrs. Woodie W Smith, Mrs. Arthur 
./Bell, Mrs. Arnold Rucker. M - J. H. 

Self and Mrs. A. E. M Laugh

Guy Todd, as usual, was a . . „
sensation. Crews Cooper to... in the would result fr" m the
bac » tield. looked good. John Todd -----------------------------
a ’ -1' i; .i M'ridletun in th“ lin- go- 
a l ege number of tackles make 
them notice»!. Merriman and Tudor 
were the best players for Throck
morton.

The Crowell team received a tele
gram from their pep squad just be
fore the game that served as an in
spiration in helping them to win an-

"tack trip from 
•anch in Foard

Kansas t., 
lur.ty, Texas Four

•ars ago  they made the trip and
raged 27 .T mile. day.”

TAKEN TO WICHITA FALLS

Mi's. T m Ye. era was taken to a 
hospital in Wichita Falls last Friday, 
where she is ha» ing special medical1 
treatment. She he« ame very ill last 
week and at first * was thought that 
an operation would be necessary.

an
for» 
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CAN  YOU HELP?

Thalia Wins One and 
Loses Two Games in 

Oklaunion Program

ranch
when

rt

Throughout the nation a . ampa.g 
work to the unemployed. Wichita Fai 
of any city that we know of to  the

ibbages,”  a very humorous one- 
1 meuy, will feature a program 

* given at the high school audi- 
um Friday evening, Nov. 14, at 

.'clock. A humorous skit, “ The 
'or and His Patient,” is also to 
given along with other numbers, 
lrs. T. N. Bell and A. Y. Beverly, 

•senting Mr. anti Mrs. Gus 
meier, are featured players in 

comedy. The Groaameiers, a 
.¡an family, have become sudden- 

' h as the result of the discovery 
¡1 on their Iowa farm and the 
deals with their experiences 

' their new wealth. Others tak- 
•art in it are. Mrs. Jack Brian. 
H. Schindler, Miss Louise Ball, 
B»>swell an»i Eli Smith. Mrs. 

Graves is director, 
e program is sponsored by the 
ell P. T. A. in order to raise 

■ »Is for the work of this organiza-

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dockins. 
cell, Oct. 12, a boy, Andrew
son.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jose Rocha, Mar- 
t. Nov. 2, a boy, Jose Jr.
Mr. and »Mrs. William R. Thomp- 
Crowell, Oct. 12, a girl, Audry

) Mr. and Mrs. Charley Monell,
veil, Oct. 26, twins, a boy and

1 Mr. and Mrs. W. W. O’Deil, 
d City, Oct. 27, a girl.
> Mr. and Mrs. Thos. H. W hite, 
garet, Nov. 2, a girl, Lillian
yn.
i Mr. and Mrs. Tibocio Ramerip, 
land, Nov. 7, a boy.
> Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tole, Ray- 
. Nov. 7, a boy, James Allen.
Mr. and Mr». J. C. Taylor, Crow- 

Nov. 8, a boy, Mark Hill.

Thalia Wins Opening 
Contest in Big Ten 

Basketball League

The Thalia town team won its first 
basketball game against the Okla
union town team 26 to 13 last Thurs
day night at Oklaunion in one of the 
first contests to be played among in
dependent teams of the Big Ten 
League, consisting of the following 
towns and communities: Thalia, Five- 
in-One, Vernon, Odell, Oklaunion, 
Fargo, Phillips Petroleum Co. of 
Rock Crossrng. Doans, Harrold and 
Davidson. Oklahoma.

in the contests last Thursday night 
Vernon defeated Phillips; Doans de
feated Five-in-One; Fargo defeated 
Odell, and Harrold defeated David
son.

One game is to be played each

has been launched to give 
» furnishes the best example 
resent time in taking steps, 

that have already proven successful, in giving w-rk to re unem
ployed of their own city.

A campaign for improvements about h :nes and plan■•- .,f bus
iness was launched in a mass meeting in tr.at eit;, last Friday night, 
which was attended by about five thousand people, filling even- 
seat in the municipal auditorium there.

As a result of the co-operative efforts there, splendid results 
have already been accomplished. Those who are needing improve
ments and who are able to finance them are leaving their names 
each day with the chamber of commerce ami likewise those needing 
work are leaving their names, and the kind of work they ar* 
position to do, with that organization. And the result i- that -a : 
of families and others in great neeil »if employment ar eirg fur
nished with work. Practically all of the work is being given t the 
unemployed of Wichita Falls and community only.

W HY eouldn 't the same steps be taken in Crowell? We ha\ •• 
many people here who are facing a critical condition with winter 
approaching and no work in sight.

In spite of conditions there are people here who are able to 
make needed improvements and it is to these that The News is ap
pealing to for help in this matter. In all probability it will be many 
years before improvements can be made at a more reasonable cost.

We don’t want anyone to look upon this matter as a charitable 
proposition but to view it from a strictly business standpoint. The 
unemployed are not asking for charity but are asking for work and 
an opportunity is now offered for both the employer and employe 
to profit.

Times are going to get better anti Crowell and Foard County 
will again occupy their proper place in the sun. Foard County has 
had disastrous years in the past and old-timers will tell you that it 
looked as if nothing could put us back on our feet, but old Foard 
has always come back and will do so again and we teel that no one 
should worry for a minute about investing in Foard County.

Let us do our best to help in securing work for the unemployed.

Mr Glover, 
uair.ted with t 
tated that the 
orse! ack rules

the Mul- 
by that
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only take Ion; 
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In a basketball program at Okla
union Friday night th? l’halia -enior 
girls ..‘ feared the ‘.)x'auni«n girl* l i t : 
t i while Thalia's two boys' teams 
:ast their games.

In th * senior boys' contest Okia- 
n emerged ..•torious in the la.-t 

j minute of play the close score of 30 
to 28. Thalia was leading at the 
half 15 to 12 and after Oklaunion 

i caught up with the Tigers th-* sc >re 
remained tieii for most of the last i 

: half. The g.uint was one of the best 
ever played in the Oklaunion g.vm- 

I nasium, according to people there.
Thalia's class B team lost t > the 

Oklaunion Class B quintet 13 to 5 
. 'he same night.

The same teams will neat again. 
■ at the Five-in-One school on Friday 
night of December 5.

Next Friday night. Nov. 1 1. the 
three Thalia teams play team- from 
Five-in-One at the Thai a gymnasium.

\ In the three games that have been 
played by the senior boys’ teams of i 
these schools. Thalia has won two 
and Five-in-One one. The Five-in 
tine senior girls have won two out oi 
three games. The games Friday, 

: night are to begin at 7 o’ clock.

Rayland Cotton 75 Per 
Cent Out Says Lawson

Th 
] from

Santa Fe Completes Old Orient Line 
Across Big Ben dCountry Which Opens 
New Gateway Between Texas and Mexico

■ New is in receipt of a letter 
T E. Lawson, manager of the 

Farm i- Co-operative Gin at Rayland 
stating that »Mo a, » had been gin
ned there up t- VV - dnesday morning. 
He -aid that i.>"Ut "5 per cent of 
the cotton has been ginned in that 
part of the c inri ac»... ding to gen
eral estimate

“ \ large -ei f • e the jtton
ginned at th - :>■ nt s being -hipped 
through the Texu.- C"tr >n Co-opera
tive Association ; f »1 as the price s 
now. the farmer» are very well satis
fied with the advai now made on 
their cotton, although it is not much 

ith the cost »if producing 
Mr. Lawson wrote

Football Predictions 
of Last Week Won by 

Banister of Thalia
In the closest contest of the sea

son. Bil.ly Banister : Thalia barely 
nosed Floyd Thoma.- out in the foot
ball predicting contest of la.-t week. 
Boss Roark, the winner of the pre
vious week won third. T. S. Haney, 
the writer’s choice, w in fourth and 
3oi> Huntley of Ti-.aha landed in the 
cellar.

Banister and Thomas, in beir.g the 
only persons to predict victory for 
Oklahoma A. and M. ver Arkansas, 
guessed the winners f every game. 
In the difference in points Banister 
won the Texas-Bay lor game by one 
point: they tied on Rice-T. C. 1.’ .; 
Banister won by one pu :nt on Ar- 
kansas-Oklahoma A. & \I.; Thomas 
won on Notre Dame-Penn. by two 
points, and Banister won on West 
Point-Ulinois by one point. He won 
by five points ,,n S. M. U.-A. & M.

Tb» actual scores of the game- and 
Banister’s guesses. »»• th the actual 
scores and winning teams >ming 
first follow: Texas-Baylor, 14-0.
7-0: S. M. U.-A. Jt M. 15-7, ’. 4-0; 
T. C. U.-Rice, 20-0, 20-7; Okla. A. & 
M.-Arkansas, 26-0. 14-7: West Point- 
Illinois. 13-0. 14-6; Notre Dame- 
Penn. U., 60-20, 26-0. No one
guessed the actual score on any 
game, although Roark nearly did so 
n predicting T C. U. to heat Rice 

19 to 0 and the actual score was 20 
to 0.

Banister not only gets to guess 
again this week as a result of his vic
tory but also wins the pair of Inter
woven hosu offered by R. B. Ed- 

(Continued on Page Five)

The Santa Fe line running through to Presidio, bringing virtual realiza- Local Boy Will Be 
Crowell has extended its long arm tion to the original project of the 
and is now connected with Old Mexi- lat»* Arthur Stilwell, who dreamed of 
n»» Spanning the international boun- a direct rail connection between Kan-,

week by each team until Christmas | dary line drawn by the Rio Grande, sas City and the Pacific coast of Mex-

Given Try-Out with 
Ft. Worth Ball Club

C. N. McLarty Dies 
of Heart Attack 

at Vernon, Nov. 6
and after that time two games each j 
are to be played. A total of eighteen 
games are to be plhyed by each team.

Those on the Thalia town team are: 
forwards— Aubrey Mason, Ira Toie, 
jack Lindsey and J. J. McClendon, 
who is also acting as coach; guards—  
Jack »Neill, C. L. Fincher, John Hugh 
Banister and Earl Phillips: center—  
Gotchie Mints.

Thalia plays at Davidson Thursday 
right, Nov. 13.

COTTON GINNINCS

According to a report handed The 
News by W. B. Griffin, local enumer
ator for the Department of Com
merce, there had been 2,102 bales 
of cotton ginned in Foard County up 
to Nov. 1, compared with 7,540 bales 
at the same peri»»tl last year.

Cotton ginnings in Crowell up to 
Thursday afternoon had aimwnted 
to 651 bales.

J. B. (Skeet) Ras berry Jr. will
a new bridge served as a gateway • ico.
last week for Santa Fe railway trains Today the Orient project extends
connecting Texas with Chihuahua, vvith unbroken trackage from Kansas. given a try-out on the Fort Worth
Mexico. City, through Oklahoma, Western 1 baseball club next year at the spring

Luis L. Leon, former secretary of Texas and Northern Central Mexico training camp at Mineral Wells,
commerce and labor of M»’xiro, as to a point 150 miles beyond < hihua-l ̂  Fort Worth baseball scout wit-
official representative of President hua City, where it terminates at the 0ne of the Crowell games
Ortiz Rubio, clipped a ribbon barrier, very crest of the continental divide ]ast .sprirtg in which Rasberry pitched 
formerly opening the bridge at cere- in the town of Sanchez, which is 8.- .,n,j Was so impressed with his per-
monies attended by several thousand 200 feet above sea level. From forn,ance that he has since had the
nationals of both countries. The Mex- Sanchez westward to La Fuerte in the
lean town of Ojinaga. across the State of Sinaloa, the route has been
river, poined in the celebration. j surveyed, but construction, a diffi- 

The first tram to cross the bridge cult engineering 1feat has not been
was a “ good will special”  originating attempted, though it probably w 11 be
in San Angelo, bearing several hun- ,n n.ei?r ûtur • , _  .
dred business men and trade rep- t«  Topolobampo on the Pacific Caost
resentatives. en route to Chihuahua the line has been completed for a
City. There they were to be greeted number of ; ears.
by Mexican officials in clebration of ™  J  „n l^  international rail

S ^ M e x i c ' o  an»rthe Sntted S U t t ’ connection across the Rio Grande 
Vu * f L“ «1 Iuwi non between El Paso and Laredo. it

venture into the broadest area of’ un- ¡*P*n" Wes? to
developed territory in the Southwest; ‘»nr* P » * 10"  of th* MlddU- We*  t0 
recently was completed from Alpine! (Continued on Page Five)

president of the Fort Worth baseball 
club, Ted Robinson, to get in touch 
with O. O. Hollingswarth, the local 
baseball club manager, relative to 
giving Rasberry a trial.

A contract has been signed by Ras
berry and returned to the Fort 
Worth club.

Rasberry has been one of th»- lead
ing pitchers for the Crowell club 
during the past two seasons. He is 
only 21 years of age. stantls six feet 
and one inch and weighs 195 pounds. 
He pitches and bats right handed.

He is the son of Mrs. J. B. Rasberry 
o f the Vivian community.

C N. McLarty, M. »if Vernon dieii 
it th.- home of his nephew, C. A. Mc- 
Lar'y. in Vernon last week. He suc
cumbed to a heart attack and death 
was not unexpected as he had been 
iH bad health for several months. He 
became seriously ill Monday, suffer
ing from an attack that day,

Mr. McLarty was one of the early 
settlers of this section of Texas an»l 
was well known to a number of Foard 
County people. He was bom near 
Atlanta. Ga., in 1848 and came to 
Wood County, T»*xas. while a boy. 
He went to Fort Worth about 1870 
and carried the U. S. Mail between 
that city and Decatur. He went to 
Baylor County from Fort Worth 
about 1882 ami farmed near Boniar- 
ton for many years. He was a mem
ber of the Baptist church for the 
past 40 years.

Survivors include C. A. and Owen 
McLarty. nephews, and Miss Essie 
McLarty, niece, all of Wilbarger 
County.

I <1
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Ir. and Mrs Kiiwn rth are well
«vii to rrtan y Cru we 1! and Foard
nty peorde. having *v*nt «i num*
of wintt*r« here. T heir ranch is
ted abmit '20 mil**- southeast o f J
well, rt was '»rurinlally the F»»x
■h. accorid as to B J. G lover.
man of Che Halsell ranch, which nI

w a ìIks. He told of ari in*stance of
aev■*ral years ag w .- i tihey left
their ranch on foot to visi t var oui / :  i
poi nf> in Knox .......-.ty._ He •aid they
1 i» took numerous i»>ng walks t»>
visiit him when he iia j west of i
Crtiwell. L

1ü
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Items from  Neighboring Communities

M AR GARET
(By Special Correspondent)

Mi-s Emma Belle llunter. who i» 
teuching at \\ ite Fiat. -pi ut svierai 
day- last »1 k with vi parenti-. Mi. 
and Mr>. John !.. Hunter. Si.

Buil Duini. Mike Mario« and Den- 
ni» Russell, whn Sue e heett working 
at Fonale-. N M . fui -everal weeks 
returned Satuiilav

Mrs Ra\ H\ 
and friend. Mrs 
cf Burkburnett 
tors Tuesday.

Mal Rum . ! • 
ed Wednesday !

roa
W

Be. 
\v e r

’ Lc

if Gambleville 
and little son. 
Margaret \ -i

tríceles arriv
erai weeks visit

iuldren i*f West Rayland visited (H- 
11 use off and family Sunday. 
\nneuneeinent has been received 

by relative- and friend- of the mar- 
nairi of Carl Fletcher and Miss Jew 
ell Jenkins of Klectra. Mr. Fletcher 
i^- formerly of tins community.

Mr-. Vantine and daughter, Mi»- 
D;u»y Bob. ami Mrs. Real of Quanah 
visited in the home of Mrs. Cora 
Priest Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Jolin Mahoney of 
Qua- .. visited relatives here Friday.

li.ill and Carl Bradford visited
M-., si-ter» Mrs. Lizzie Bradford 
and Mis. Maud Biadberry and fami
lies . f  Maysv lle. Okla., from Friday 
till Sunday.

G AM BLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

The play, "One Minute of Twelve." 
put on by the F. T. A. last Friday 
night was well attended.

F. .). Junas, who has been working 
at Dumas, came home Thursday.

C. W. Carroll and sons were husi 
n r »  visitors in Vernon Saturday 
afternoon.

1.. T. Herrington visited his school 
teacher, Mrs. Lena Davis of Crowell.
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Fie Bailey and small daughter. ---------
Martha Jo "I' Thalia, visited Mis Was troubled with stomach nil -
Mullir free from Monday till Thur- nients for five years," said Mr. J. 
day of last week. She also visited ({ Wicks, PL! Avenue B, San An- 
Mr. and Mrs. l.ewellyn Morgan Wed- tonio. "Nervousness was also an

SECOND NOTICE (ers as obedience, sex education, fj„. 
icky appetites, baby care, adds 
temper, character training andF i n d s  Relief;

G i v e s  Konjola
All the Credit e ä ä t  s a hr

‘ enee,
manyON REAKINC C HILDREN

| |{()M cK ilt TO (O I.LK tiK  olher »,,obk'm> ai, ,
_______ ed with simphcity and umici ;inj

V„u ovv. it to your ehil.l tu brine ! " *  , Wh» ‘  th‘*w  «uthorities are ,io!
bini up in thè Itesi pu-sible vvuy. "'K to mak‘ ‘ P«renthood joyoii- and

• ■ successful lor other father- ari(j
..¡est. must vvorth-while job in thè mothers they ean do fo rvo i,  "‘rh,
1 ■ ----  • ■ . Parents Magazine" wlll brille Vnn* v • :.....1.... l.l.......... . ..i  ̂ u

San Antonio Man Searched for Five 
Year* for Relief— New Med

icine Does the Work

ns,,nio. Mistakes almost always can this invaluable counsel on ,,ry 
be averted if parent- are helped to erol.U-m connected with the rearin, 
undei-tand then prehlems of child . f  children from crib to colleg. The 
care and training and shewn how to “ «jm-t»'.. wbacriptlou rat. are
deal with them patiently and wisely. * ~ H......L'V l !.., n $'V i V  ' ' hrie
Parents are made not horn. In or- »*• » -  eiv.
del to heroine a successful parent '',l ,h< " tt ic e  ot this newspaper or 
vou need t„ keep constantly in touch may he sent direct to the S. N. De.

.................Th" '* tguzme,

We Hembree 
hita Falls

W. John-

e m 'Kes ana enu- 
- n V err.i.r. S u n -

• Bunnic Bledsoe 
ij-.umah Sunday, 
in Jewell returned 
-* t'ity Friday a f

ra! dav- visit with

Mr . and Mr> . J. I!. Harvill were
V i*rni ■a visitor» Saturday.

.fat■k Roden and Doyle Met 'urlev
a It* a business trip to Vernon Mun
tv.
Mr and Mrs. Dennis Hairsto ii and

lit tlf daughter. Thelma, of L rowell
\ 1 d relative? i ere Sunday.

■ Nlehel» left Monday Vor M-v-
t*ral <lays busines.- trip to Bui•kbur-
Tit

Jinunie Reed of Quanah was hevo
ort bti-iness Mu:nday.

tri

We

Mr. and Mi 
daughter. Sail 
is Wakeley ar

”  Mr. and Mr

Beman and fi 
Ciaud Gun 

Jewell Johnsr 
ing their a int. Mrs. Ben Stokes, and

Rev V n. If.. d ar . Ben Stokes 
left Mi nday for a few .iuy- visit in 
Abilene before attending annual con
fe r « ! «  e m Sweetwater.

Misse- Rut;: and Ruby Smith at
tended the chicken barbecue at 
Crowell Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Glona and

Odell -pent the da vs i
h<mi<vi*nlks. Mr.

off U,f Lockett visited til on 1
tto Husduff, and fata in Cr 

Mr-! wo 
.. Y a :si Priest and Wedn

Bell and Mr». Trav- - V !■..
)V . f Vernon vis mot ho

PrieSt ti unday. ■ slight)
s. Br» n Franklin ami Mr.
Crow 1 vi-.ted S. J. w ■
mily Sijr.day. Thurs

- m Antonio and Joe
V«r-rímn are visit- wore

Henry Campbell of Gambleville 
was 11 ar.sactir.g business here Friday.

.Miss Russie Rasberry o f  Vivian 
-pent -eveia! days- last week with 
Mis- Ola Cutter.

\nnie Laura, little daughter of 
t > Payne, who ha- been ill several 

is improved.
and Mrs. C. L. Cavin and ehil- 

v sited Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Tate 
owell Monday
’s. W. R. MePurley returned 
esdav from Roff. Okla.. where 
ad been at tin- bedside of her 
■r. Mrs. Darnell, who was 
!v improved.
. and Mrs. F>ill Bourland of 
ta Fall- visited relatives here 
day.
Orr and bis father. H. C. (>it . 
Vernon visitors Thursday, ‘ 

where the latter remained for several j 
days v - t with his niece, Mrs. Jim 
Cato.

John Keriey and son. Willard, vis- 
ited relative- and friend.- in Chilli-1

ithe and (juanah Saturday.
C. \V. Buis of Vernon was here 

Saturday.
Mrs. M. Bond, Mrs. J. (.). Middle- 

hrook and Mrs. K. C. Huston, who 
have been ill are improved.

in -dav afternoon.
Mrs Mollie Free and granddaugh

ter, Bobbie Ruth and Mrs. Hubert 
Carroll visited Mrs. Carroll’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs. D. A. Alston and fam
ily in Thalia Thursday afternoon.

Mr- Richard Beck and small son. 
Fat, who have been visiting Mr. an i 
Mrs. Ray Hysingir for the pa-t week, 
n n>-; si to their home in Hurkhur 
nett Saturday.

C. D. Hall of Black spent the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Claudius 
Cat roll.

Henry Campbell and Mr. Holman 
were Vernon visitors Saturday at
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Brock and 
daughter. Bobbie Ruth, visited Mr. 
p , . - - -ter. Mrs. He rah el Martin.
■ l og Saturday night and Sunday
Mrs. Mollie Free and children and 

M:. and Mrs. Edward Brock were 
visitors m Vernon Saturday.

Roy Alston of Thalia spent Satur
day rught with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Carroll.

Herman Whatley and Ray Jona 
to. k F. J. Jonas to Vernon Sunday 
morning where hi went to Dumas 
with his brother, Wylie, of Vernon.

ailment that worried me. 1 took
with thè latest and be.-t methods of pa rt ine ut, 
e li i Iti care ¡uni training.

The Parents’ Mu|
There are 251 Fourth Ave., New York advt.

lot of medicines over this period of expert- in the field who can help " ~ ~  ~  ~
time hut Konjola was the only one you. The foremost authorities are Daly exported 1J.189 motor ve
to help. 1 was very careful what I advising parents everywhfere every hi» les. of a total valuation of Sip. 
ate because of gas pains. Back month through the pages of "The Tfi:i.:;20 during the first nine mouths

Parent’s Magazine.”  Sir h vital mat- of this year.
—

MR. J. B. WICKS
pains, too, were troublesome. I did

Mis. t \\ t arroll and daughters, not always sleep well at night and 
Opal. Wilma. Fay and Leta Jo. visit- was losing my appetite. I lost 
ed A. K. Edens and daughter. Opal, weight steadily.

F

Mr. and Mrs. .1, R.

THE

Royal Typewriter
Representative will be in

Crowell, Dec. 15th,
to do typewriter repair work.
Leave word ut this office or 
with Mr. N. J. Roberts.
RAMMING TYPEWRITER CO. 

Wichita Fall», T fva i 
K05 Lamar St.

Eldridge of 
. Wrenn and

f Thalia Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle 

children visited Mr. and Mrs. M 
Meadors of Crowell Sunday.

Let Morgan and s" ni Melvin, went 
tn Shallow Water Thursday and re 
turned home Saturday.

Mrs. F. J. Jona- and Mrs. MollL 
Flee visited Mrs. Lamar McBeath of 
near Thalia Sunday aftern« on.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz and son. 
Dave, and wife and Mrs. Kichari 
Johnson and children visited Hug! 
Shultz and wife of Farmers Valiev 
Sunday.

Mrs. F. J. Jonas. Mrs. Mollie Free
Quanah visited Dr. W. 
family Tuesday. Mrs. Eldridge re
mained until Sunday with her moth 
er. Mr-. E. C. Huston, who was in
jured last week.

Mrs. Ah Dunn of Crowell visited 
relatives here Tuesday.

Howard Williams and Cecil Thur
man visited friends here Sunday ev
ening on their return from Truscott 
to Elmer, okla.

Ira and J. D. Tide of Thalia visited 
friends here Sunday afternoon.

Billy Jake Middlebrook of Vernon 
-pent Armistice Day with relatives 
here.

Worth Hunter. Doyle Mi Curley. 
Pete Bagley. Bill Clark and George 
Pruitt were Quanah visitors Satur
day evening.

Mr. ad Mrs. Z. D. Shaw and family

and children, K. C. Hargroves and 
family. C. W. Carroll and family, Mr. 
and llr-. Cecil Starnes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Brock. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Carroll and K M. Gamble were vis- 
i"trs in Crowell Monday morning.

Richard Johnson made a busines 
trip to I.evelland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and Mr 
D. M. Shultz were Vernon visitor- 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and fan:

My appetite began to improve al- 
nn t from the beginning of the K<m- 
i'da treatment. 1 ate heartily with
out the dreaded gas pains and back 
pain- were leaving. My nervous con
dition. also, was greatly relieved. 
New after ¡1 two weeks treatment, I 
feel better than I have in years. 1 
have gained three pounds in the last 
eight dav- and I give Konjola all the 
credit.”

And so it goes— the same glad 
story whenever this great medicine 
is given a chance to make good. Kon- 
, "la is recommended for ailments of 
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bow
els, and rheumatism, neuritis and
nervousness.

Konjola is sold in Crowell. Texas, 
at Fergeson Bros, drug store, and 
by all the best druggists in all towns 
throughout this entire section.

FOARD CITY CLUB

The Foard City Club met in the 
home of Mr.-. C. (J. McLain on Nov. 1.

left Sundav for Mobeetie for a visit

Dr. Hiñe» Clark

PHYSICIAN ind SURGEON

Office Russell Butldicg over 

P.eeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W Re. Tel. 62

with their daughter. Mrs. Walter 
Greenhouse. They expect to remain 
there for some time and pick cotton.'

John Housechild left Sunday for 
Wheeler County to pull bolls.

Elmer Brannon of Medicine Mound 
was a visitor here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ross and chil
dren of Mangum. Okla.. visited her 
brother. Tucker Reinhardt and fam
ily Sunday. Mrs. Ross remained 
here for several day- visit with her 
brother and other relatives.

Mr-. M. O'Connell of Crowell vis
ited Mrs. Tucker Reinhardt Tuesday. I

Mrs. D. M Ferebee and daughter, 
Lydia Belle, of Vernon visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. (). Middle- 
brook Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. tie. Burress of Crow
ell w ere Margaret \ ¡-itor- one day 
last week.

Ma! and Dennis Russell were Ver
non visitors Sunday.

¡Iv vi-ited in the home of Mr. and Seventeen members and six visitors 
M'r- Henrv Blevins of Margaret were present. Miss Lina Weather- 
Stindav. a " as *ur the afternoon. An

Foy Pauley and -ons went to the interesting talk was made on poultry
Plains Thursday. . ~ .

Mr and Mrs. Bledsoe and chil-! Mesdames. h arras and McLain
dren visited in Margaret Sunday. ! served sandwiches and chocolate.

Mr and Mrs Henrv Blevins and <>ur next meeting will be Nov. IK in 
daughter- of Margaret attended the'the home of Mrs. E. V. Halbert, 
play here Friday night. | Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bledsoe vis
ited his parents at Margaret one day- 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sollis and fani- 
ily of Margaret and Mr. and Mrs.
John Sollis of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Sollis Sunday of last 
week.

Edwin Oliver of Thalia spent Sun
dav with Sim Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz went to 
Knox City Monday on business.

Mrs. Monkres of Vernon spent Fri
day with her mother. Mrs. Ray Hy- 
singer, returning home Saturday.

Miss Bettie Borchardt of Foard 
City is visiting her sister. Mrs. Lew- 
cllyn Morgan, this week.

The best place to make money is 
always some other pluce to the fail
ure.

Specials
Coffee, Canova, 1 lb........................... 39c

Coffee, Brazilian Peaberry, lb............. . 21c

Crackers, Graham, 2 lbs.......................

Mixed Cakes, lb................................... . 29c

Tissue Paper, 3 ro lls ............................ . 17c

Apples, Delicious, dozen .................... . 35c

Strawberry Preserves, 1-lb. j a r .......... 30c

Vanilla Wafers, oz., 2 f o r ................ 25c

P. & G. Soap, 5 b a rs ............................ 19c

lb* • • • • • » • • • • * • • • • * • • • • • . 3ic

Hot Pepper, lb....................................... 12¿c

Onions, lb............................................. . 3^c

M A N Y  OTHER SPECIALS

Kimsey Grocery
CROWELL, TEX AS

Q U A N A H

Fri.-Sat., Not. 14-15---

“Last of the Duanes“ 
—Fox

Geo. O’Brien. Myrna Loy. 
Lucille Browne.

Comedy— Fox News 

Mon.-Tue»., Nov. 17-1»---

“Common Clay” 
— Fox

Constance Bennett. Lew Ayres. 
Tully Marshall

Fox News
Knute Rockne'- Football Classic 

Wed.-Thur«., 19-20—

“Greater Love”
— Pathe

All Star
‘ ‘Plumbers Are Coming” 

Comedy

BLACK
(By Special Correspondent)

Harry M' Kown of Amarillo is
-iting hi- mother. Mrs. George Me-. 

Kown here this week.
Miss Lorene Spark- spent Thurs

day night and Friday with Mis- 
Maurine Bostic at Crowell.

Miss Irene Nichols spent the week-. 
end with home folks.

Mrs. Abbie Parker has been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Sam Stubble
field. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols of 
Thrift. Texas, visited Mr. Nichols’ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nichols, 
Saturday night and Sunday

Mrs. G. W. McKown is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaddie Gafford of 
Klectra and Stanley Womack of 
Crowell visited C. E. Gafford and 

: family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis and Miss 

Winifred Gibson visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hysinger of Margaret last Sun-

! day.
Ralph Hunter of Abilene is visit

ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
| Hunter, here this week.

Ruth Banisted of Thalia spent the 
! week-end with her cousin,. Colleen ' 
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gentry and. 
Miss Irene Patton of Crowell visited 
Stanley Gentry and family here Sun-1 
day and attended the singing here' 
Sunday night

Mrs. Grover Cole of Crowell hac 
1 been staying with her mother, Mrs. 1 
G. VV. McKown, who is ill.

Milton Hunter visited in the Foard 
City community Sunday night.

Moody Bursey visited in Wichita' 
Falls Sunday.

Dave Adams and Trace Bradshaw 
went to Rayland Sunday.

Jim Naron and sister Mrs. Clint 
Simmons, left Tuesday for Pampa to 
be at the beadside of their brother,! 
Virgel, who is very ill.

Wealthiest Cat

’ Mitzi," 1JLyear-old Persian, oí San 
Gabriel. CalH. whose owner left a 
Vwae and $15,000 in trust to 

tbe amiaaTt confort.

Let a 
Classified 
Ad in The News 
Make You a Profit

Whether times are hard or 
prosperous, classified ads will 
give results. When times are 
hard people are looking for 
bargains and the classified col
umn offers a person the best 
and most ecomical method of 
telling the public about some
thing that you have for sale.

Also if you want something, 
have a room or house for rent, 
a little ad in the classified col
umn will work wonders. I f  
you have something for which 
you have no further use, why 
not dispose of it by running a 
classified ad which will be read 
by hundreds of local people.

S p l i t -
s e c o n d
STARTING

■ ^ T fH E N  you get up coU— SCkKxXj get 
™  warm before you bolt a linlc breakfast 

and rush out into a cold garage— it's mighty 
satisfying to know that you can start youf 
motor instantly— in split seconds!

That's just what you can do with C O N O C O  
Winter G ASO LINE  —  because it is made 
especially for cold weather. Just step on the 
starter and your motor is humming efficient
ly ready for summer-like performance.

Starting— acceleration— power— you’ll get 
all three in

COHOCO
w in te r

G A S  O L I N E
U m  QUKX (TASTING—WITHOUT H I M  COST
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T H A L IA
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. l Tel 1>. Crosby and baby of 
Childress visited Mrs. Roy Ricks here 
awhil< Monday.

\V. I). Uurreas of Vernon visited 
Mr. F. A. Brown and family here
Monday.

K. G. (irimsley and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stalcup in Har- 
joltl last week-end.

>1 S. Henry of Crowell was a bus- 
}nt.ss visitor here Monday.

M - Verna Veil and Lillian Moore 
Vernon visitors Monday.

Mbs Onita Cates was a visitor in 
Quutiah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Lane o f Harrold 
visited relatives here Monday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Otis Burson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Burson of Lorenzo 
visiter! relatives here a while Monday 
aftin non.

Mi.-ses Mary Grace and .Lucille 
Shultz were visitors in Quunah Fri-
ja\ afternoon.

K. C. Huntley and family and Os- 
far Mints and Awbrey Mason attend
ed football name in Plainview Fri
day They were accompanied home 
[,j ; Hailey of that place who vis
it,. relatives here last week-end.

Mi and Mrs. A. T. Miller left Fri
da. f ,• r their home in Clarendon. 
Th> were accompanied home by C. 
p Mortis and family, who visited 
witi. them over the week-end.

M G. W. Scales attended a beef 
cant I't: demonstration at the court- 
h • in Vernon Monday. She was 
a,, i anted by Miss Hale of Crowell 
and Mrs. Halbert o f Foard City.

\V. A. Johnson and family were 
v - • i s in Vernon Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Lent is Roberts left 
T day for points on the plains and 
in Vew Mexico.

G. C. 1'hilliJ»s visited relatives 
in Vernon last week-end.

v .mk Wood and Awbrey Mason 
\i-itors in Foard City Tuesday.

M. C. Adkins and family were 
Ci . ell visitors Saturday.

V -es Evelyn Tucker and Mary 
B’., r he Price were Crowell visitors 
>! • iay afternoon.

\\ F. and Frank Wood visited rcl- 
a- in Crowell Sunday afternoon.

I . • Shultz started his picture show 
her. Friday night.

T Methodist ladies will have their 
;ir • Bazaar in the past office the 
fit t Saturday in December.

itul Mrs. D. B. Owens visited 
M 1 Mrs. Kudale Oliver near Mar- 
ra’ • last week-end.

were ; 
G. A. 
Jones, 
Edwin

Lee Sims was a business visitor on 
the plains last week-end.

Miss Vara Matthews of Margaret 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Hoy Ricks and family visited friends 
in Newlin Sunday.

W. F. Wood went to Foard City 
I uesday where lie accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Calloway to Sweet
water where they will attend the 
annual conference of the Methodist 
Church.

\ ernon visitors Saturday 
Gus Neill and family, Mrs.
N'eill, C. L. Moore, Hugh
Floyd Webb, Fred M a i n , .........
Oliver, W. F. Wood, George Jones, 
B rank Wood, Mrs. Lee Sims, Mrs. 
H. R. Randolph, Mrs. Gordon Davis,

, Mrs. Bill Barrett, T. M Haney, Mrs. 
Mack Kclin, Mrs. R. B. Cato, Miss 
Minnie Wood and Jeanette Bratcher.

The Idle Hour Club met Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Truett Neill as 
hostess in her home in Ruyland. A 
large crowd attended from here.

Rev. A. O. Hood of Margaret filled 
hi> regular appointment at the Metho
dist < hureh here Sunday. He left 
Monday for Sweetwater where he will 
attend the annual conference.

Frank and Minnie Wood visited 
relative- in Hayland Tuesday.

Miss Patterson of Croweil visited 
Miss Mattye Russell here last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Steele of Crowell 
were visitors here Sunday.

F. A. Brown and family and G. C. 
Phillips were visitors in Vernon Sun- 
dav afternoon.

Mr s. Jessie McGlothlin returned to 
her home in Wichita Falls F’riday. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. C. H. 
Wood and Mrs. Truitt Neill of Ray- 
land.

There was a doctrinal play given 
at the Baptist Church Friday night 

1 by several members of the Lockett 
Baptist Church. Several f r o m  
Lockett attended.

The Methodist bidies met Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. M. C. Adkins. 
The week o f prayer program was 
given. There were 12 members and 
two visitors present.

Hayland.
Bertha Dunson spent Saturday 

night and Sunday with her mother 
at Ruyland.

Announcement has been made of 
the recent marriage of Miss Mattie 
Gauldin and R. L. Walling. Vernon 
couple, which occurred Sept. 2D, in 
Frederick, Ok!a„ with Rev. James W. 
Blakey, pastor of the First Christian 
church o f  that city, officiating. Mrs. 
Walling is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. R. Gauldin of Vernon and 
Mr. Walling is the youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Walling also of 
Vernon Mr. Walling formerly lived 
in this community.

E. L. Redwine and W. (). Fish went 
to Paducah Monday and Tuesday.

Allen Fish went to Crowell Satur
day afternoon.

A. T. Fish and family of Swearin
gen spent Sunday in the home of R. 
N. Beatty.

V IV IA N
( By Special Correspondent )

666
COLDS and HEADACHES

o a doctor'» Pr«?»cription for 
It is tLj«* most speedy remedy known.

titili also in Tablets

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mill ikon and 
>on. Earl, formerly of Quitu |ue visit
ed in the home of J. M. Marr from 
Thursday until Saturday of last 
week. They were on their way to 
Fast Texas where they will make 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Lewis and son 
went to Narci.-so Sunday to visit her 
father, A. A. Formby.

W. O. Fish and family and M. H. 
Bishop went to Crowell Saturday.

Mrs. H. V. Downing and children 
of Vernon, who have been visiting 
relatives here, returned home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Davis and son 
spent Sunday with her mother of

R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Rev. Lair of Harrold filled his reg
ular appointment at the Baptist 
church Sunday.

Mrs. Martha German returned ome 
Saturday after visiting relatives at 
Chlidress for the past two weeks.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tole 
November *!th, a son, James Allan.

A. \\. Crisp and children, Harold, 
and Bonnie, went to Bay City Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lambert at
tended the funeral of Charley Mc- 
Larty in Vernon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Droigk of 
Lockett visited Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Droigk Sunday.

Quincy Lee Rutledge and Carrol! 
Guggisburg, who have been attend
ing school at Austin, visited home- 
folks here from Saturday until Tues
day.

Mrs. Delia German was called to 
Childless Saturday to be at the bed
side of her aunt, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Austin went to 
Oklahoma Saturday to take their 
aunt. Mrs. Melley Sampler, to her 
home there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Brock of Ver
non spent Sunday with H. D. Lam
bert and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Streit visited rel
atives at Odell Sutulav.

Verin-n over the week-end.
Mi. and Mrs. Toni Callaway were 

I chopping in Crowell Saturday, 
i Mi • Will Btrgeson visited in Crow 
ell .Saturday.

1 a- picnic and rabbit drive Sun- 
da> on the Ward farm was enjoyed 
by a i; niber of Foard City people.

Strange Case of 
Lubbock Man Speaks 

For Crazy Water
TH O IG H T TO BE MODELESS 

VET HE LIVED TO TELL 
HIS STORY

rhree weeks ago today, I came to 
th" ( vazy Water Hotel on a stretch
er rom the city of Lubbock, Texas, 
with what the doctors called Typhoid 
Spine, and they told me that there 
wus no medicine that would cure 
nie I started drinking Crazy Water 
and taking the baths, and on the 
12th day after arriving. I took to the 
wheel chair and on the 17th day I 
started walking on crutches and can 
now walk without them, so I feel if 
Crazy Water will do that f«.r me I 
cannot say enough for it.

I. F. HOLLAND,
Lubbock, Texas.

The new million dollar Crazy 
Water Hotel at Mineral Well.. Tex
as, covers an entire block o f ground. 
It i- modern, fire-proof and complete 
in every detail. It is natural to 
think it would he expensive to stop 
at this magnificent noiel; yet one can 
enjoy its genuine hospitality, pleas
ing service and receive the benefits 
of the Crazy Mineral Water Treat
ment at very reasonable rates. Write 
them for full and complete informa
tion.

If you have not yet tried them, please do so 
next time you need Aspirin. They are much 
preferred by quite a good many users. Any 
remedy marked 'Puretest'' is absolutely first 
class and you will be satisfied with it, if not, 
your money back.

Ask us about Puretest.'

The Rexall Store

W EST R A Y LA N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Specials
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Pinto Beans, 16f lbs. . . . . . . . $1.00
Rice, 10 lb s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Salmon, 2 cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Tomatoes, 6 c an s . . . . . . . . . . . 57c
Matches, 25c, 2 cartons. . . . . . 29c
Vanilla, W. B. Brand, 2 bottles.. 49c
Soap, Laundry, 10 b a r s . . . . . .  _33c
Dried Peaches, 8 lbs. . . . . . . . . . 99c
Bacon, Sugar Cured Squares. . . .  20c
Macaroni, 4 boxes. . . . . . . . . . 22c
Mustard quart j a r . . . . . . . . . . . 18c

FOX BROS. CASH GROCERY
MEMBER OF M. M. M.

Mis. Ollie Simmons, who has been 
visiting her mother. Mrs. J. M. Ad
kins, returned to her home at Sego- 
ville Saturday. She was uccmpu- 
nied home by her brother, John Ad
kins.

Mr. Ma-ters and Buck Clark visit
ed Brence Carmickael of Parsley 
Hill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Key and chil
dren. Jorelene and Elton, visited in 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. S. Kay is teaching in W. A. 
Reed's place while he is atending the 
Baptist convention in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young of 
Hayland spent Monday night with J. 
E. Young and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Higgs of Ok
lahoma City came Wendesday to 
visit friends and relatives.

Miss Dosca Hale of Crowell visited 
Mrs. G. W. Scales Friday afternoon.

Gordan Davis and family and Bill 
Barrett and family of Thalia were 
the guests Sunday of ( ’ . L. Adkins 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Simmons of San
ta Anna spent the past week-end 
with Mrs. J. M. Adkins.

Mrs. J. E. Young and Mrs. G. W. 
Scales attended the canning school 
conducted by Miss Mclnnis at \ er
non Momlay.

The West Rayland home demon
stration club met Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Frank Ward. The lesson 
on the farm poultry flock was dis
cussed by Mrs. Young. Mrs. Cap Ad
kins. Mrs. Sam Kuehn, Mrs. Buck 
Clark and Miss Dosca Hale. Re
freshments were served.

TEXON TALES
(Peddling and everything.)

Many a guy is a good peddler and 
don t know it.

A traveling radio man kept after 
me to sell radios for a store here un
til I had to buy at least one or more 
set- as a sample to get rid <>f that 
man just like you have to buy a 
policy to shake o ff some of these in
surance agents. N’ow». that’s the way 
1 got into the radio business, in self- 
defense. The man claimed they 
"'ould sell themselves s-> it looked 
like they would have to. I just set 
up a radio and brought in only the 
best stations till 1 nearly wore it 
out. The radio, not the station. But 
I never tried to sell it. The radio, 
I mean. Some peddlers will talk you 
to death and sell you something while 
you are in a weak and helpless con
dition and then when you regain 
your strength of resistance you arc 
done sold and have too much pride 
to hack out. I never tried that. In 
fact I tried hard not to sell. People 
are wise to this selling talk and you 
are wasting time. They have bought 
automobiles, washing machines and 
everything that way under high pres
sure ever since lightening rods were 
invented and they are burnt out on 
that kind of being sold things.

When people found a man with 
something to sell he didn’t claim to 
know anything about and wouldn’t 
talk to you about it unless asked such

a question a>, “ VV hat kind of a radio 
is that?”  I f  I would look myself to 
see what kind is it why they would 
think that was funny. People will 
take pity on a sap and buy quicker 
than they will let you high-power 
them.g They like to do their own 
buying when they happen onto a 
chance to. .Just ask Monkey Ward 
or somebody if people don't like to 
do their own buying. So, that is a 
great secret. I f  you have something 
you want to sell had why don’t le t ; 
on that way or nobody will want to 
help you out of a hole. Play like 
you don't want to sell it and they will

buy it to hurt you. People like to put 
you to trouble so they are liable to 
bother you to buy something rather 
than he bothered by you selling them. 
Another thing, t:  c • y o  , know why 
the better you can -ell. I f  you do 
not know nothing people will take 
advantage of you and buy something. 
So, that is the way it is.

Many a bird is a good peddler and 
don't know’ it.

TEXON TATTLER.

Meat products turned out by Cali
fornia packers in 1: 21» were valued 
at S I25,000,000.

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CROW ELL SHOE AND 
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabe. Prop.

A U T O  T O P  D R E S S I N G
1 guarantee to stop any leaks in your car top. no mat

ter how bad a condition it is in now.
The dressing I use on car tops is guaranteed to stop all 

leoks and preserve the top.
Winter weather is exceptionally hard on car tops, so 

why not have you car top protected now?

I DRESS AVERAGE CAR TOPS FOR ONLY

S1.00
Roadsters and Coupes, average 65c

J O H N  M c A N E A R
AN Y KIND OF PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING  

Leave Orders at Beverly Service Station

Why not have your painting and paper hanging work 
done now when you can get this work done cheaper than 
ever ?

FO ARD CITY
(By Special Coirespondent)

Bryan Blevins and Alfred Wise 
of Margaret were in this community 
one day last week.

The home demonstration dub met 
with Mrs. Farrar and Mrs. Grady 
McLain Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. McLain.

Misses Oleta and Juanita Thomp
son, students in the Crowell, visited 
homefolks the past week-end.

Miss Thelma Fergeson of Gilli
land visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. \Y. R. Fergeson, the past week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Varris Warded en
tertained the Epworth League mem
bers Friday night with a party.

Mary Nell Marriman and Faye and 
Mildred Callaway were the guests of 
Anne and Grace Russell of Crowell 
Tuesday of last week.

Mary Nell and Charles Merriman 
entertained with a forty-two party 
Thursday night.

Miss Avis Vaught. Jack Lyons ana 
joe  Greening of Crowell visited in 
this community Wednesday night.

Alfred Wise, Bryan Blevins, T. C. 
Payne of Margaret visited in this 
community Dfonday night of last

Tom and Cantvel Moody, Warnc 
Carter, Jerome Bevers, Virgil John
son, Howard Eubanks. Jack Foster 
and Shorty Randolph of Truscott at
tended the party given in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Varris Warded Fri
day night.

Mr. Glover has gone to Tennessee 
to attend the funeral o f a sister.

Claude Callaway went to Knox 
City Friday.

Mrs. John Lilly and son, J. t -. 
were shopping in Crowell Saturday.

Mesdame* G. M. Canup, Claud Cal- 
laway. T. F. Welch. E. V. Halbert. 
Ruth Marts, Shorty Farrar and Var
ris Warded were the members of the 
Foard City club attending the Fed
eration meeting at Thalia W ednes- 
day o f last week. All reported a 
good meeting and plenty to eat.

Miss Smith visited her parents in

I 1931 Model f 
CHEVROLET SIX \

“Bigger and Better " |
Mb

ON DISPLAY

S a t . ,  N o v .  1 5 t h
— A T  FROM

$10.00 to $40.00 Reduction
Visit our show room and see The Great American New Car Value

HONEST VALUE 
USED CAI
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T. B. KL.HP PER, YI.iitvr and Owner
MACK r.OS\Y ELL ■\sst Editor

Entcrci the Post Office at
Crow c!i. Texas us sec und class mat-
ter.
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Just the Boost That h  heeded
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improvement 
havt magni- 
along." he 

as safe today 
orgy o f spec- 
■ history of 

been times 
nothing could

that the most serious 
been passed as signs of 
were easily seen. "We 
fied our troubles all 
stated. "We are just 

■ were when the 
n started. In th 
eetion there have 
it seemed that

put us back on our feet but we 
always come back. I frankly 
that conditions in 1921 and 
were worse with us than they

of the speakers emphasized the 
lance of those able to do so to 
needed improvements in order 

Ip the jobless Already citizens 
ichita Falls have pledged im-

rate were charged for the work; 
is worst than unfair when this work 
is dont for less than cost.

The National Kditorial Association, 
and practically every other associa 
tion of newspaper publishers juo 
printers, have protested for years 
against this practice. This year 
more determined effort than ever i- 
being made to induce the Congress 
just elected, if not the one already 
in office, to take Uncle Sam out of 
this petty competition with hi- 
nephews.

HI V NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

UNFAIR COMPETITION

J. S. Bnciwell. independent oil man 
and president o f the Wichita Falls 
Chamber of Commerce, gave many 
interesting facts concerning the oil 
situation. He stated oil production 
in the Wichita area was as near per
petual as had been found in any area 
in the vvi rid. In this area one-for
tieth of the world's oil is produced, 
giving an in- -me t- Wichita Falls 
of around fi fty  million dollars year
ly. Although conditions in the oil 
industry an rather bad at the pres- 
ent tim< Mr Bridwell stated that 
oil would always be one of Wichita 
Fails' main resources. We also 
lean 1-0 from Mr. Bridwell’s talk that 
with around Soft independent oil
men. Wichita Fal 
this profession t 
in the world.
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elect, stated that 
sion would come on 
and that in his travi 
he had found the W
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Mr. Kt that hi was ure

ddressing the American Bank- 
ssociation in Cleveland recent* 
sident Hoover said:

" I  have never believed that 
our form of government could 
satisfactorily solve economic
ptobl fills !, _> dit f i t  â it iü li —
could successfully conduct busi- 
r.i-ss institutions. The Govern
ment can and must cure abus-
e>.
What a howl would go up from the 

business world if the Government of 
the United States, merely because it 
happens to have the necessary facili- 
ties in it- navy yards, should go into 
the business of building merchant 
ships, in competition with the com
mercial ship builder-. The United 
State- Government owns an excellent 
airplane manufacturing plant in 
which it builds experimental planes 
for the navy. Suppose the Govern
ment should go into the airplane 
manufacturing business for the gen
eral public? It would be perfectly 
obvious to everybody that this was 
something which the Government has 
no business to do.

Printing of Government docu
ments. maps, postage stamps and 
money, are a proper function for the 
Government’.- printing establish
ment-. But when the Government 
of the United States engages in the 
i usines- of printing return envelopes 
f"i private citizens, it is unfairly 
< ompeting with the job printers of 
the nation. It would be unfair com
petition even if a fair commercial

M Store Specials
FOR SATURDAY
CASH ONLY

W HERE YOUR DO LLARS BUY MORE

2 lbs. Salt Crackers........................ 29c
Top o’ Morn Brk. Cereal, 3 cans 28c
4 lbs. Raisins ................................ 39c
Coffe, 3-lb. pail Tasty 88c
Sun Brite Cleanser, 2 c a n s ............ . 13c
Syrup, Red Barrel, any flavo r........ 99c
Extract, large s ize ............................ 28c
Tea, 4-lb., any kind . . .  ................ .. . 21c

QUICK D E U V E R Y PH ONE 148

The slogan "Do Your Chrisma- 
Shopping Early”  has a genuine im- 

1 portance this year. Usually it i- 
merely a reminder that if you delay 
too long in selecting the things you 
intend to give at Christmas you run 
the risk of finding the things you' 
want are "out of stock.”  This year 
it means that putting money into cir
culation now will hasten the return' 
of "good times."

Money passes from one person to 
another in exchange for commodities. 
Everybody, of course, must decide 
for himself what sort of commodities 
he is willing to take in exchange for 
his money. There are some things, 
the value of which is beyond ques-j 
tion, which can be bought cheaper 
now than for several years. There 
are other commodities which only a 
few can afford in the best of times.1 
In urging our readers to spend their 
money now we do not want to be 
understood as advocating foolish 
spending. But there are some things 
which everybody needs, and recog
nizes the need of. and i f  those are 
bought now by all who can by anyj 
possibility afford to buy anything at 
all. the fact that that money has been 
put into circulation again will hasten 
the day when more of us can afford 
to buy luxuries.

The first suggestion that has come ; 
from Persident Hoover’s Commission! 
on Unemployment is the proposal by 
Col. Arthur Woods, at its head, that 
a great national campaign of repair
ing and painting be begun. There! 
are few houses or other buildings: 
that are in need of either repairs or 
painting. The money spent on such 
thing- is money well invested. I f  
everybody who has been thinking of 
adding a bathroom, or reshingling a 
roof, or putting a couple of coats of 
fresh paint on the house, or doing 
any of the other necessary things 
which must be done some time, would , 
do it now, that would help a lot to- 
ward making general business better. 
Such a program would give immediate 
employment to workers in the build
ing trades, it would mean added busi
ness for lumber and hardware mer
chants and by putting more money in
to circulation would enable those who 
received it to buy more liberally from 
merchant- in other ines

"Buy Now” is not an invitation to 
reckless spending, but we believe it 
is sound advice to all who can spend 
anything at all.

ployment, a part of the national ma
chinery set in motion for that pur
pose.

"W e saw hard times ahead two 
years ago," says Mayor Thompson, 
"and began preparing for them. Pub
lic improvements planned t< extend 
over a longer period were concen
trated into one year. Contracts le- 
manded more home labor. Floaters 
were not hired, and are not welcome 
ii Amarillo,

"The year’s work included paving, 
-ewer and water extensions, two 
railroad underpasses and five parks.' 
all costing $800,000, five new school 
buildings $550,000. This month w  
-tart a third underpass to tost $170.- 
000. a new courthouse 8420.000.

“ These major projects teiul $1.- 
040,000. minor items round out 
$2.000.000. They have kept many 
men busy, prevented distress \ 
good living wage was paid. Mater
ials were bought cheap. Every item 
constructive. No waste. ,

"W e  have bargained with the util
ities. The city set the example by 
cutting water from 50 to 27 cents, 
reducing tax rate from $1.35 to $1. 
Gas was cut from 45 to 38 cents, 
electricity front 9 to 7 cents. Rail
roads paid half the cost of underpass. 1 
Competition on paving bids was stim
ulated by grouping contracts, reduc
ing cost $125,000. Extended pave
ments cut maintenance $13,000. Gar
bage removal was cut $12,000. Gas 
and electricity for city use and pub
lic schools are billed as if all passed 
through one meter, and schools are 
put in lowest bracket, at one and 
one-third cents per kilowatt hour, 
saving $10,000 a year. The year’s 
total reductions and economies are 
$750,000 for 50.000 people.

"W e have encouraged the rail
roads. Hundreds of miles of new 
lines are building in Amarillo’s vi
cinity, with hundreds more planned, 
taking further slack out of employ
ment.”

4jlIiiiiii'iiiiiii;..iùì̂
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Reznor Orthoray Ga» 
Heater

Allen’» Parlor Furnace

Clean, Odorless, Radiating Heat 
from Reznor Gas Heaters

Our stock of heaters is complete, f rom bathroom heaters 
priced $2.25, S3.7.-) and S7.50. to radiant, clay back healers 
that will heal Hie largest living room.

The Allen Parlor Furnace will heat your entire house, 
providing a healthful, circulating heat that will make sum
mer weather in your home the year round. And does not 
cause “ sweating."

If you need an extra gas hose, we have them in 3. I and 
5 foot lengths, also in coils, if you desire a longer length.

M. S. Henry & Co.
TYPE W R ITE R  RIBBONSThe eighteenth amendment is 

recognized by the men and women o f - ■
our 1 .untry. the women especially. L. Smith, Underwood, IKming- 
a- the greatest force for tin com- ton. Woodstock. Royal, C’o i••..1 Four 
fort and prosperity of the United and Remington portable typewriter 
State.-. I feel -ure that the same ribbons in stock at the FOARD 
penpb of this nation will never see * 01 NTY NEWS. Installed without 
it repealed er any dangerous modi- ' ‘ ‘Xtra ^cost on machines in tl e busi- 
fication.— Henry Ford. mo- district.

Sardine fishing in California is An endless chain is 
carried on at night. j money to impress us.

-pending

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH 
Gas Fitting

Plumbing and Metal Work
Repair Work a Specialty

Phone 205

HATS OFF TO AM ARILLO

Unemployment relief has been a 
real condition and not a theory in 
Amarillo for more than a year. Re
sult, no nuemployment crisis, $2,- 
000,000 in public improvements at 

I reasonable cost, yearly cut of $750,- 
I 000 for 50,000 people in taxes, gas, 
1 electricity, water, and city expense, 
; und a "white spot”  in the nations 
! industrial map through all the “ hard 
j times.”

This is a challenge to the state and 
nation in a critical year. Probably 

1 it is without parallel. Certainly it 
| arrests attention.

The cause, a mayot- who meant 
what he said in election promises of 

| public improvements, economy, low- 
nr taxes, cheaper utilities, unpenal- 
ized home ownership, attractive liv- 

; ing conditions, progressive leader- 
| ship, private business methods in 
i public affairs.
| And now Amarillo’s mayor. Col. 
i Ernest O. Thompson, is named with 
six other American Legionnaires as 
a committee in Texas to devise ways 
and means for relieving unem-

Goodyear Now Features 
Goodlooking Tires Also

What the well-dressed automobile 
will wear in the way of tires has 
come to be one of the problems of 
M. F. Crowell, local Goodyear dealt r.

“ Many years of careful research 
and experiment have been devoted 
to bringing the wearing qualities i f 
auto tires up to the highest point of 
perfection,”  says Mr. Crowell.

"Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co., 
a pioneer in this research work, also 
appointed itself to the task o f adding 
attractiveness as well as durability 
and performance to its passenger car 
casings.

“ The Goodyear Double Eagle, the 
sturdiest and handsomest of all, was 
the first of a series of ‘drees tires' 
now available. This tire circum
scribed with two narrow silver stripes, 
is to the conservatively decorated 
automobile what patent leather ox
fords are to the dress suit. Neat, 
attractive and appropriate, but not 
flashy or conspicuous.

“ The Heavy Duty Balloon, is the 
sports shoe of the lot. As its name 
implies it is thick and sturdy with 
one narrow silver stripe around its 
sidewalls.

“ The diamond shaped tread but
tons of this husky casing are carried 
down the sidewalls in a neat cubist 
pattern, reaching almost to the silver 
striping, this design setting of; the 
whole in a neat reproduction o f the 
Goodyear house flag in blue and geld.

"The trend toward improved ap
pearance is being followed in the 
manufacture of all Goodyear's pas
senger car casings. The discriminat
ing motorist, whether he purchases a 
low-priced ‘four’ or a high-priced 
‘sixteen’ demands that his vehicle be 
shod in style.”  Mr. Crowell said.

Most everyone thinks the country 
has too many laws, but where’s the 
man who can’t suggest another law 
that is needed.

Burglars Are Active— Headline. 
Did anyone ever see an inactive 
burglar? »1!

cftextyecW'
uou need
0  ; r . -

> (¡hi# State
lOtewspaper/

*'■- '  •

9he Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

Will keep you completely and accurately posted during 
these disturbed business times.

THE THREE PAGES OF MARKETS
Will bring to you the one COMPLETE business report 
— which you can not afford to miss.

Subscribe now during BARGAIN DAYS for the biggest 
newspaper, with all the news, the very best exclusive 
entertainment.

Daily With Sun.
Day» a Weak) 

Bargain Day» Erica

$ 7 4 5

Regular Prica $10.00
You Save $2.55

D t a y O d y .
(Sis D«y» s W««k) 
Bargain Day» Fri«»

$595
Ragalar Price $8.00
You Snvo $2.05

It will please the entire family— long after the »ub* 
scription price has been forgotten.

RATES i. TEXAS, OKLAHOMA gad NEW M$XICO

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

.• Fort Worth St a r -TelegraM 5
» anb Jfcni Worth Kccerb

AMON 6. CARTER. PrwU— ■,

r .
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“ Cabbages,”  Fri. night, 15c-25c. I 

* 1
1000 paira newest shoes.— .Self’.*, igjj

IIHOE

Men’s hats, newest styles.— Self’s. S#

Kirschbaum suits for men.— Self’s, » s

» I
Time and energy saved. Utmost safety | 

at all times. A  legal and positive receipt for $ 

every transaction. A  bookkeeping and bud- $ 

gut system, and it costs you nothing.

Mr s. W. 11. Pate, who became ve ry , B j  
11 ill the first of the week, wa- fit t ing  pail 
. I along nicely Thursday.

• Mrs. Maggie French returned last i_W 
week from Corpus Christi where she jj§  
' ¡sited her sons, Clifton ami Clinton. =sf

Eli Smith t< ok hi- wife to Dublin '¡Hf * 
Saturday in order that she might be kS 
with her mother, who is ill. He re- i l l  
turned to Crowell Monday.

If you will stop to think of the many ad- | 

vantages o f a checking account, you will read-
y

ily determine you are foolish to be without it.

\' . O. Clary and Eli Smith attended Jfj 
u safety and business meeting of tin.- y g  
district of the West Texas Utilitic' :s s  
Company at Lake Pauline Wedne.- I S  
day. 1M
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pRICE without Q U A L IT Y

DOES NOT BUILD A  PERM ANENT BUSINESS

Price with Quaility D  oes!
Look These over FRIDAY, SA T U R D A Y  A N D  M O ND AY, down i.t 
OUR STORE.

-=

THE B i l l  OF
GENERAL INSURANCE 

FIRE, TORNADO a id  HAIL
See

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

Phone No. 283 O ffice Lanier Building

John Wishon attended the Texas-j 
Baylor fi othall game in Waco Sat
urday. He returned Tuesday nigiu 
with his -ister, Mi-. C. II. l ’ ott: of 
Wiehita Falls and baby, who will 
visit here.

Appreciation
Now that the elections are all over.

I wish to take this method-of ex
pressing to the many voters of Foard 
County, my sincere appreciation of 
an almost unanimous vote cast for| 
me in my election to the office c-f j 
County and District Clerk.

I feel that I have been highly hon- j 
ored. and will try to express my ap
preciation, by pledging an ever stren
uous effort in fulfilling the duties 
incumbent upon me in connection 
with the office, and proving to the 
entire population of the county, that 
your confidence in me has not been 
undeservedly bestowed.

A. G. MAGEE.

;J6-1NCH BROWN DOMESTIC 
Yard ________ 5c
36-1NC H HEAVY OUTLW., THE l.K.-'i 
Yard _________ _____ _ 12 c
36 LADIES DRESSES. NO FADE. BEST 
MATERIALS, each 95c
1 DOZEN HEAVY GREY WORK SHIRTS, 
Coat Style, double J4xkets, each 49r.
1,000 PAIRS HEAVY 8-OZ. GLOVES, 
The Best, pair 10c
40 PAIRS M ENS SCO I T  WORK SHOES. 
Best Leather, p a ir ___________________________ $1.35

Prominent Waco Man 
Visitor in Crowell

Price plus Quality down at OUR STORE

Self Dry Goods Co.
inUiiilliliiill'ütffifliiSHililHiil'llliiltlltUilllii'HillltlliitlWIilHIlii' "■""".. .....ir «  nap;iimni'iaii iiranriiitiiiiiii....i" "n mn —lUlillilli'.iliililliii l:!ilwNilHllll!MnlliNlfdl!!tltl!MlHilllnHwiiil!.I'ihRliitintilwiiii!iiiliiMW« tuuiutittiillmim ii ail. L ilillili,!!! Hin i c,.. ■. :1m

Q ility dresses.— Self’s.

“Cabbages,”  Fri. night, 1 5c-25c.

Men’s newest spring hats.— Self’s.

For Sale— Wood and post, 
oy 1 X and Chas. Thompson.

Price plus quality.— Selfs.

"Cabbages,” Fri. night, 15c-25c.

Black coats, the newest.— Self’s.

See Mrs. B. F. Ringgold is in Amarillo
I visiting her son, C. B. Williams.

M:- Klvada Carrell of McKinney A laugh a minute in “ Cabbages.”  
hu, visiting her sister, Mrs. Roy See it Friday, 7:30 p. m., at high 

taller. 1 school auditorium.

Mr J. J. Brown, who has been ill A barrel o f fun for everybody Fri- 
kr tl past several weeks, was con- day night. Be sure to see “ Cab- 
¡̂der.it Iy better Thursday. bages," 15c and 25c.

Mi'. John Rider of Dallas is here W. W. Griffith, who is managing
rifitu c her mother, Mrs. W. A. Gor- a hotel that he leased at Turkey sev- 
bn. and sister, Mrs. T. N. Bell, and era I weeks ago, visited his family
imilv. here Sunday.

R< R. J. Osborn left Monday for 
fwc twater to attend the Northwest 
Rexa Conference of the M. E. 
pur- !.. South. He will return next
londny,

Drummond W. Bartlett of Waco, 
district judge-elect of McLennan 
County, was a visitor in Crowell last 
Wednesday and Thursday. While 

| here he visited in the homes of Alton 
j and Gordon Bell, former classmates 
at Baylor University. He also went 

I hunting with them.
| Mr. Bartlett's record is a regular 
story book one. Following the World 
War, in which he served with the U. 
S. Army he entered Baylor Univer
sity, according to Alton Bell, and 
with hardly a penny to his name but 
with a grim determination of secur
ing an education he obtained one job 
in a pressing shop and another de
livering newspapers at 4 o’clock in 
the morning.

After completing the law course 
in the university he was elected as 
a representative to the state legisla
ture and was later elected state sen
ator. After serving as state senator 
he was elected city judge at Waco, 
the position he is now holding.

In his recent election as district 
judge he defeated a man who held 
that office since 15*08. This district 
is said to be the largest in population 
of any judicial district in ♦he state.

Mr. Bartlett is now president of the 
Waco Chamber o f Commerce, com
mander of the Waco post of the 
American Legion and president of 
the Kiwanis luncheon club. His out
standing success has been achieved in 
about seven years’ time.

Dr. Kincaid, H. E. Fergeson, B. W. 
Self. T. B. Klepper and Mack Bos
well attended the “ Better Business”  I 
mass meeting in Wichita Falls last ] 
Friday night.

R M. Brewer and family of this M‘?s Lozelle Kincaid, teacher at 
v have moved to Axle, near Fort ChiHicothe. spent the week-end with 
orth. to make their home for the parents here. She had as her
at few months before r e t u r n i n g  p^st, Miss Vera Saling, who also

teaches in the Chillicothe scools.
[text
1 C rowell.

Mr. und Mrs. Walter Ross and chil- 
en of Willow, Okla., spent the 

-end visiting relatives at Mar
ket and Crowell. Mr. Ross and two 
■ughters returned home Sunday 
hili Mrs. Ross and their two small 
n remained here for a week’s 

'•sit. Mr. and Mrs. Ross are for- 
*r residents of the Margaret com

munity, and while they are well 
i d with their farm home in Ok- 

hoina, they like to see their rela- 
ami friends here occasionally, 

r Ross said that he had out 70 bales 
- cotton, although it has been dry 
Oklahoma as well as in Texas.

Mrs. E. Swaim spent the week-end 
in Lubbock visiting her daughter, 
Harriett Evelyn, a student in Texas 
Tech. She was accompanied on the 
trip by her mother. Mrs. C. T. Schla- 
gal and (laughters. Misses Martha and 
Frances Schlagal.

M rs. Walter Ilowell, who has been 
in Amarillo for the past few days 
jn attendance upon the State Baptist 
Convention, arrived in Crowell yes
terday and will remain here until 
Sunday, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
T. M. Beverly, before returning to 
her home in McKinney.

Judge Doolen Died in 
Paducah Mon., Nov. 3

Funeral services were held in Pa
ducah for Judge J. H. Doolen, 79, 
Tuesday, Nov. 4. following his death 
on Monday after illness o f more than 
two years. Judge Doolen was one 
of the old timers of this section and 
was well known all over this section.

He moved to Quanah in 1890, 
where he was appointed deputy coun
ty clerk and abstractor of Childress 
and Hardeman counties. In 1892 he 
moved to Cottle County and was 
elected judge the same year. In that 
capacity he served the county for 
three terms. Later he became edi
tor of “ The Headlight,”  Cottle Coun
ty’s official paper at that time. He 
was a charter member o f the Metho
dist church at Paducah.

Judge Doolen was a great uncle of 
Jimmy Doolen of this city, who with 
his wife and son attended the funeral 
services.

Miller Speaker at 
Armistice Program 

at Rotary Luncheon

Football Predictions

Quc Miller made one of the finest 
talk- at the Rotary luncheon Wednes
day that has ever been heard by the 
club, according to the unanimous 
opinion of those present. Following 
his talk. President John Rasor. stated 
that if John Ray was to be referred 
to as the “ Will Rogers of West Tex
as." that Miller’s name should be con
nected in a like manner with that of 
Floyd Gibbons.

W . F. Kirkpatrick was in charge of! Bice 
the Armistice program which also j Baylor 
featured splendid vocal numbers by Arkansas 
Mrs. Adolphus Wright, accompanied | Yale 
at the piano by Mrs. Sydney Miller, j Princeton 
Two appropriate songs, “ Joan of 
Arc,”  and “ There’s a Long Long 
Trail,’ ’ were

(Continued from Page 1) 
wards Co.

Those predicting this week are 
Billy Banister, 1; Oscar Boman, 2 
W illiam Cates, 3; Fred Kimsey, 4 
and Guy Crews. 5. Their predictions 
follow:

1 2  3 4

Texas 
T. C. U. 
S. M. U. 
Navy 

! A. A: M.

4 6 “ <
1 4 i 6 1 9

7 1 4 i 1 4
2 6 2 0 1 8 14

0 i 6 1 3
1 3 1 4 1 3 0

2 0 1 4 1 3 2 7

0 0 0 0

1 4 2 7 2 0 2 1
0 1 4 1 3 0

No doubt Southern Methodist Uni
versity will be handicapped by cM- 

j matie conditions against the Navy 
. at Baltimore, for if the weather K 
very cold, which it will likely be, the 
Mustang.-’ open style of piav will 
lose much o f its effectivenesss The 
extra long trip and playing on a for
eign field also serves to the disad- 
\ an tag the Iexas team, however, 

5 think that S. M. U. has enough 
_  I power to offset all that and will 
;  emerge victorious by the score pre- 
0 dieted by Crews.

131 _ A, & M. and Rice are playing at

op ! Play on their home field. it just 
“ o means that they are about f i fty  per 

stronger than they are ordinar- 
~0 *‘V‘ !lS m08t an>' Aggie fan can tell 

you. A. & M. has also shown con- 
19 siderable improvement lately and we 
7 j believe that they will have no great 

Lanier Hardware Company is of- amount of trouble in defeating the 
feeing the winner this week a box of Houston squad.'IF *\1 j \̂f ' 1 j  ̂ ?

some interestingfacts ¿onceVnYng*the ! ‘ h V , f “ T T  " Sup* T' F  «"»«unition ‘ Crews’ predictions on the other 
«nni> ».inun ,. f \ il,.,, i* I to *  hatevifr gun he may have, ac- two games seem to he rather accu-

cording to Granville Lanier. Hid rate, although he seems to have eon-
Hane.v, winner of fourth_place last ceded Baylor too great a victory.

A fter having a bad day last week.

song, “ Joan of Arc," stating that it 
was one of the most popular among 
the soldier boys in France and that 
it had caused many soldiers to make
pilgrimages to the birthplace of the d b to (he on fal|in jn the 
noted character represented «n the e that Haney did.
song, the author of which was killed! : _ ____;J.__v i  c
in a German Zeppelin raid.

In his talk Mr. Miller gave much

week, states that Haney-Rasor Gro
cery will give a can of Wapco pork Arkansas should come back strong

er Saturday and in this season o f 
upsets a victory for their team might 
result, but we think they have about 
as little chance of victory as the

There is a considerable difference 
o f opinion concerning three of the

information concerning the prepar-1 whi'e everyone agrees that writer s choices for first place in this
ation and 
States in

fo r t  Wurth, l hree of those guess- greatly surprised if he won first 
mg pick T. C. U. to win. Of the am, Guy Crt.ws la„t.

one, Guy Crews. _______________________
picks S. 31. U. to win over the Unit-
ed States Naval Academy at Balti- Another nice thin*r about living: in

naiiieination^of tht* T ’nded ®a>̂ or an<* Yale will win their games, column ordinarily have of winning:-

is information was learned Vh t ^  T ' f t h  .‘« »  ttw ' celIi>r position, although we wouldn't
Miller was in attendance V > ‘ T r  V * *  ’  ....... *•.......

at the U. S. Officers training camp L *  ■’ ’ > ’
S, B“ "11"?: VirKinia- i. 1«M. A . “ LN' MT . I .  « Ï
this camp General John J. Pershing 
gave much inside information con
cerning the late war.

Mr. Miller stated that the military 
tactics used by the South in the Civil 
War has been thoroughly studied by 
military authorities throughout the 
world and that these tactics served 
as a basis for the plans of many na

more. Fred Kimsey predicts a tie. next generation— the air age—  
Rice is given an edge over A. & M. that there will be no streets to 
according to the predictions of three pave.
o f the five. -----------------------------

Guy Crews is the only person to There's always improvement in the 
predict all winners as the writer world if you search hard enough for 
would predict them and for that rea- it. For example, you seldom see a

: -:-H '!■ iH - ji I». I <■ ♦ ♦  •

Nyalyptus
THE
GOLDEN
COUGH
SYRUP

Every time you cough you inflame the 
delicate tissues of your throat. Then 
the cold germs get another grip on you. 
N YA LYPT U S brings relief. It soothes 
tissues. Harmless in action but posi
tive in results. Nyal Druggists guar
antee N YA LYPTU S. A large bottle, 
75c— where you see the Nyal Emblem.

Sold in Crowell only at—

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
(The Nyal Service Store)

The Nyal Emblem identifies your dependable “ home-owned”  1 
prescription pharmacy— the drug store you can 

patronise with confidence

......................................................................... ..............

Santa Fe Complete—
(Continued from Page 1) 

Chihuahua.
When Stilwell’s original dream 

comes to realization Topolobampo 
will furnish the nearest point on the 
Pacific coast by rail from Kansas City 
and various other cities o f the nation. 
One of the finest harbors in the 
world is located at Topolobampo and 
it is several hundred miles nearer 
than the closest Pacific coast city.

Imports and exports will greatly 
increase as a result of the new con
nection with Mexico. Zinc concen
trates probably will be the chief im
port commodity. Much of this will 
go to smelters at Amarillo. The 
Chihuahua region is rich in natural 
resources and there will be an im
portation o f miscellaneous other min
erals as well as lumber and timber 
products from the extensive Chihua
hua forest regions. Cattle, small 
grains, bananas and various other 
fruits and vegetables will be im
ported also. Principal exports will 
be staple food products and manu
factured articles.

The direct rail connection will in
crease the trade area o f a number 
o f West Texas towns, particularly 
San Angelo and Alpine. Undoubted
ly It will give impetus to mineral de
velopment In the Big Bend, which is 
recognized, from surface showings, 
as Ane of the greatect potential pro
ducing areas in the country.

cl > cl Ucl̂ lSi 1UI lilt: Hldllo l»l IIIclIlN lid” • • 1 , • . t • i. J . «
tions in the late war. The ability - ' "  he ,s p.eked to w n thi week and motorcycle any more.
of the South, outnumbered five t o ' to be fr“ n.k’ tthl  T  t ,  " I T  '
one in manpower and resources, to confident hat he has at least I f  we get invited t
prolong a war for nearly five years. | » ' ^ d  a ¿ r s t  place winner.
caused military experts everywhere ,Y,S “... ........... u roJ i er T. (  . I . . to 0. however, wto give much study to the Civil War. ,.r , !. ,

Gen. Pershing’s tactics in the St l,eve that both tei

to the next war, 
let’s say we have nothing to wear, 

in ov- The women get away with this ex- 
e be- cuse right along.

ams will score and --------------------------------

S M T Â Î J Ï  s * ' r  bi- »  «  -™ Tim ; « «  <r,m
at Argonne Forest, the stairway o f j Tcxai!! thr ?treet-

Generally the crowds on the street 
l'guing politics. 

:rying to get across

death, really served as the key point 
in bringing about the Armistice *  
much earlier than it would have' 
otherwise been possible, Mr. Miller 
stated.

“ Pershing took a gambler’s chance 1 
in this great campaign in which the 
American troops covered themselves 
with glory,”  the speaker said. He 
stated that it is a generally accepted 
fact in military circles throughout 
the world that about five men behind 
the lines are needed to keep one man 
at the front, but that Pershing need
ed every man available, and disre- 
garded this theory in placing around 
1,200,000 men in this battle, with 
but fifty per cent of that number, 
behind the lines to keep them in sup-; 
plies and take care of the many other: 
details of a great battle. I

Details concerning the signing o f , 
the Armistice were referred to by 
the speaker in concluding his talk.

Visitors present were: George W il-| 
son, Hub Colley, E. O. Youngblood,
Ep. Haney and Eunice Wilson, Ro-, 
tarians of Vernon; J. A. Isbell of 
Houston, T. D. Roberts, A. W. 
Wright, Dr. Hines Clark, Mrs. A. W. 
Wright and Mrs. Sidney Miller.

P.-T. A. M EETING

J U D G M E N T
In Financial matters you will find the sea

soned experience of this institution paramount 
in its judgment. Whatever you plan to do, 
whatever the financial question, we offer you 

a friendly and sincere consultation. Allow us 

to serve you when there is need for it.

The P.-T. A. will meet in regular 
session next Tuesday afternoon at 
4 p. m. in the high school auditorium, j 

A program has been prepared in . 
observance o f Book Week which will 
be o f interest to all mothers. It is 
hoped that there will be a large at
tendance.

The mothers and teachers of the ■ 
third grade will be hostesses for the 
social hour— Reporter.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
DR. R. L. K INCAID, President 

M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President

GRADY THACKER, Cashier 

LEE BLACK, Aast. CaohJar

Y
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Classified Ads
PHONE 43

I f  you have anythin* to set!, 
or want t'> buy or exchange 
something1, a classified in the 
N't ns will do it h r  you.

Rates are lOe per line, six 
»'•■rds making a line, nnninium 
charge for an ad one time is 
25c.

LOST- Black leather coat.— 
Fred Keithniever for reward.

Notify
-Mp

FOR SAI.K Far lots or truck 
loads of maize and kaffir corn heads 
ground and sacked or whole heads. 
Phene or wire us for prices. Whaley 
Feed A- Grain Co.. Sudan, Tex. 24

sued warrants o f Foard County. A
description of such warrants and 
plans and specifications may be had 
upon application to the County | 
Judge. Crowell, Texas, or C. S. l.ein- 
hach. Central Bank Building, Balias, 
Texas. 22

Plan Suit to Stop 
Further Distribution 
of Texas Geographies

FOR S.VI.E— Or will tarde equity in 
■■room as for farm T. B. Rich

mond.

FOR RFN'T -Three room furnished 
brick cottage. — Mrs. R. B. Edwards,
Phone 40.

FO R  R E N T — Five i 
S. I El ; g <■' M.

>ee
20

F o R  S U  E CHEAP— ( al heater,
piu tieailv new See it at Beverly

L. C. 
W<

Stamford, Nov. Id. A mandamus 
$•'*25 suit to prevent further distribution 
$;J10 of geographies containing "scandal- 
Si s.i ousl>' an‘* damagingly untrue" state

ments concerning West Texas, by the 
1 state board of education, among the 

$100 school children of the state has been 
$1)5 recommended to the West Texas 
$05 Chamber of Commerce by the pub- 
So0 licit;.- committee of the organization. 

Determination as to whether or not 
the suit will be instituted will he left 
to the executive board of the cham- 

! ber.
Action instigating the suggested 

injunction was taken at a meeting of
---------  the publicity committee in Stamford

C jl4,.w , Renting recently. \\ a\ - of improving •Wes'

Model " A "  Tudor Sedan 
Model " A "  Phaeton 
lt'27 Chevrolet Sedan
1925 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1927 Ford Coupe 
C.'27 Ford Tudor Sedan
1926 Ford Touring 
U*27 F’ord Roadster

SELF MOTOR CO.
You Can Afford a Good Used Ford i 

A. W. Lilly, Salesman

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

\C J.-OI at in*-
: Kn. \ City on Mun- 
• ijfhwuv. t luoriTt
h lai in. heavy
* I : • .nkapt*. >2tU>ü per

... . Texas Today,"  official publication of
• ' '  •• L "  a " ur 1 the urgnnizition; plans for stimulat-ami Keimngton portable typewriter] ..............  -
ribbons in stock at the FOARDi 
CO l'NTY NEWS. Installed without' p U * 1
extra cost on machines in the busi- 

listrict.ru

in g interest in the in the West Texas 
national advertising

•ampaign, and other items comici t- 
ed with the program of the body 
were considered during the session.

\RM LOANS —  7 per cent. I 
••present a F'arm Loan Company 
-,at - in position ti make loans on 

•ti level land. N" delay in closing 
ins. — Le* Spercer, general insur- 

r.c•• and loans. tf

BETTER PAPER— Don’t forget you 
printed "t1 unprinted, at the News of- 
can get anv ouanity of butter paper, 
fice.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bi - will h< received by the Coni- 
mi.--u ncis court i f Foard County, 
rex;.-., it the c  urt house in Crow- 
. Texas, t '■ opened and consul-
i d lit 10 a. m. Monday, November 
24. 1 .• *. for the construction of a
tw.' -• r> brick jail building in Crow- 

Bid- arc t be made on the basis 
of th icicssful bidder taking in 
payni.r' " f  the contract legally is-

Trcatment of scalds and burns by 
tannic acid has proved so successful 
that a first-aid unit is being put on 
the market in Great Britain.

The wholesale grocery business u-es 
up 200.000 hales of cotton a year 
for cotton bags.

Connecticut farmers as early as 
IMO attempted to make and sell but
ter i n a co-operative plan.

Opportunity Is Knocking!
Yes. Mr. Opportunity has arrived and is knocking at your 

door eager tor the chance to save you money on your subscrip
tions. whether you plan to take one paper or several.

If vou are now taking any o f the dailies listed below, whose 
bargain days are now on, you can club these with THE FOARD 
COUNTY NEW S and save M ONEY. O f course we can send your 
subscription on any of these papers individually.

Renew or subscribe now while the bargain rates are on. Look
at these prices:

The Foard County News, regular rate $2.00, now $1.50 

Star-Telegram, (daily and Sun.) reg. rate $10 now $7.45 

THE STAR-TELEGRAM  AND

The Foard County News, 1 y e a r .. $ 8 *2 0
Wichita Times or Record-News, reg. rate $7, now . $4.50 

THE W ICH ITA DAILY  TIMES AND

The Foard County News, 1 y e a r .. § 5 *5 0
THE W ICH ITA RECORD-NEWS A N D

The Foard County News, 1 y e a r ., $ 5 *5 0
Semi-Weekly Farm News, yearly ra te ................$1.00
THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM  NEW S AND

The Foard County News, 1 y ea r... $ 2 .0 0
Either bring or mail your subscription to The Foard Co. News.

The Foard County News

Christian Science
Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject for 

Sundav Nov. 9, "Adam and Fallen 
Man.”

Sunday School at !• :•'!(). Wednes
day evening service at 8:03.

The public is cordially invited.

Chri.tian Endeavor Program
Subject— Jesus, an example of 

stewa rdship.
Leader— Elsie Mae Cook.
Leader’s Talk.
Prayer Among Stewards— Mary 

Edna Bursey.
Talent of Sled fastness in Steward

ship-— Beatrice Mullins.
Scripture Reading— Lilia Mae

Edgin.
Jesus, our Example— Jewell Mul

lins.
Time Wasted by Stewards— Irene 

Ni.'hnls.
U n s e l f i s h  Stewardship— Teddy 

Burrow.
At the point of a question? An

swered by anyone.
Endeavor Benediction.

What a Woman
44 YEARS OLD

SHOULD WEUJH 

Are Y4»u Gelling Fat?

These are authentic figures— look 
over the table below— if your weight 
and height match them— congratu
late yourself— your figure is a 
shapely one— free from fat— weigh 
yourself today.

AGES 10 TO It

Fr

PLAY AT CAMBLEVILLE

The Literary Society of Gamhl, vil 
presented a play. "One Minute , 
Twelve,”  with a laugh in every lin 
to a very appreciative house lao 
day night.

The next programme of this s 
ciety will be a Christmas entertai 
ment.

More than 100,000 miles i f 
way in the United States was ch ,tn 
of snow last winter.

1 Ft. 11 In. 126 Pounds
.*) Ft. 0 In. 1 2 8 “
5 Ft. 1 In. 1 3 0 44
.5 Ft. o In. 1 3 3

44

5 F t 3 In. 136 it

5 Ft. 4 In. 139 it

5 Ft. 5 In. 143 it

5 Ft. 6 In. 147 it

:> Ft. 7 In. 151 it

5 Ft. x In. 1 5 5 it

5 Ft. ;» In. 159 it

5 Ft. 10 In. 162 “
Weight-< given include ordinary in-

Foard City C. E.
Subject— Evangelism at Home.
Leader— Treva McLain.
Scripture— II Corinthians »1:12; 

Acts 9:26-27.
Leader’s talk.
Pentieost and the young people’s 

revival— Marcus Mills.
Churches are dying for lack of 

personal evangelism— Mozell McDan
iel.

Pastoral and personal evangelism 
— Milton Callaway.

Benediction.

door clothing.
If you are overweight cut out pies, 

pastries and cake— also randy for 4 
weeks— then weigh yourself again—  
Go light in potatoes— rice, butter, 
cream and sugar— eat lean meat—  
chicken, fish, salad— green vegeta
bles anil fruit.

Tajte one half teaspoon of Krusch- 
t’li Salts in a glass of hot water ev
ery morning before breakfast— This 
is the easy, safe and sensible way to 
take o ff fat-—an 8,-> cent bottle of 
Kruschen Salts lasts | weeks Get it 
at Eergeson Bros, drag store, or any 
drug store in the world— You’ ll be 
gloriously alive— vigorous and viva
cious in 1 weeks.

When It Rain; 
It Pours

Is an old adage which often in 
plies equally effectively t,> ■ . 
des of misfortunes, happin,— 
wealth, poverty and— even to 
salt.

Those who steadily use the 
Want Ad columns of Th- 
Foard County News fi: | ,,
when they have something t , 
dispose of. the answer . , 
their ads pour in. seemingl un
endingly.

It is because those who b u i 
sell want help, desire > 
and require any other kind ,f 
service the want ail tTeiil 
.-serves, always turn to the war,* 
ad page first.

Phone 43

Christian Science Churches
"Adam and F’allen Man”  was the

subject o f the lesson-sermon in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist. Sun
day. November 9.

Romans 5:18 furnished the golden 
text: "As by the offence o f one
judgment came upon all men to con-‘ 
di mnation; even so by the righteous
ness of one the free gift came upon 
all men unto justification of life.”

The following passage from tho 
Bible was included in the service: 
"For as in Adam all die. even so in 
Christ shall all be made alive” — 1 
Corinthians 15:22.

The following citations from the 
Christian Science text book. "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy, were 
also read: “ ‘ As in Adam (error*
all die. even so in Christ (Truth) 
hall all be made alive.’ The mor

tality of man is a myth, for man :> 
immortal (pp. 545-546).

“ The divine nature was best ex
pressed in Christ Jesus, who threw 
upon mortals the truer reflection ",

| God and lifted their lives higher than 
their poor thought-models would al- 

I low,— thoughts which presented man 
¡as fallen, sick, sinning, and dying” ) 
, (p. 259).

UK4
SAVE  M ONEY

Buy excellent used car parts 
for various makes of cars from

Davis Wrecking Co.
East Side of Square

INSURANCE
Fir«?, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A . E. McLaughlin

g r t n i i a y  S r l i i w l  

iCcasm t
International Sunday School Lesson 

for November 16
THE BELIEVING CENTURION—  

A GENTILE WHOSE FAITH 
JESUS COMMENDED

Matthew 8:5-13 
Rev. Samuel I). Price, D. D.

He is a wise man indeed who is 
able to give a true estimate of values. 
All kinds of ideas were in the minds 
of people while Jesus was in the 
midst of His ministry. The Teacher 

I had a right to expect the best re
sults from His diciples and was 

I amazed one day when, in truth. He 
I had to commend the faith of a Ro- 
| man Centurion above that seen in 
| any of His own school or race.

This man was a gentile, and Jesus 
i might have the - a m e attitude toward 
| him as did other Jews. So the eld
ers of the synagogue were sought to 
plead the case In their joint behalf, 

j Later the Centurion makes personal 
approach to Jesus, for he had tiuly 

' identified himself with the sick man. 
‘ It is still true that in proportion as 
we are conscious of being in the 

j presence of Holiness we are the more 
aware of our own worthlessness in 

I ■omparison. The very home of the 
j Centurion is too humble for Jesus to 
j even enter it. Then quick thinking 
j and increasing belief help to solve 
the problem.

As a man of authority over others 
| this Roman commander gives his or- 
| decs and they are obeyed, whether 
I he follows through with his eyes or 
! not. Jesus must have still greater 
S authority in tho realm of the spirit.
! Therefore in boldness of faith re- 
quo t is made that healing be effect- 

| “d through the word of His power.
| Such faith is rtwarded and the ser- 
I cant becomes well forthwith.
I This aet of sublime faith was pro- 
j phetic and gave evidence that Jesus 
i was to become the redeemer of man- 
: kind regardless of the race or condi
tion of the individual.

Cheaper Than Cheap
 ̂«ill can now buy your needs at this store at astound- 

inglv LOW prices, and with the assurance that you will re
ceive only lirst class, UNDAM \GKD merchandise. Helot* 
we are listing a few ol the many VALUES prevailing 
throughout our store.

LADIES HOUSE DRESSES.

Long and Short Jt 
Sleeves, guaran- H 
teed fast colors . JL

MEN S UNION SUITS — 

The*c are extra fine

quality heavy __ 
weight union U

at gF W  V

CHILDREN S LONG SLEEVE

wash Dresses, six- 
es 8 to 12, guar- 
anteed fast colors

MEN S WORK SHIRTS

of Khaki and j owder blue. 

Re,. $1.95 A gM J  A  

value for J  j  ,  |  J J

Ladies Silk
Children', ribbed
hose, regular 25c W-H -■ *
grade V

Dresses
Val. to 12.50 $3.88 

Val. to 19.75 . $6.95 

Val. to 35.00 $16.50

Ladies Hats

Felt, velvet, and combination*

in the new rft JW 
wanted color.'S LV 
val. to $6.50

OTHERS FOR ONLY $1 00

Blaw 8  Rosenthal

YOUNG LAW  STUDENT

Hot and Cold Baths First class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An U p-to-D ate Shop
In Every Particular

c. T. SC H LA G A L , Prop.

Fort Worth. Nov. 13— Miss Wilda 
Clark, a la year old freshman, is the 
youngest student in Texas Christian 
University. She is taking a pre-law 
course, and plans to take her degree 

|| in law later to practice.
Miss Clark was born in Indiana, 

lived for a time in Shreveport. La., 
and graduated from high school in 
Fort Worth. While in the grades she 
received five double promotions, and 
completed her high school work in 

11 three and one-half years. She is an 
honor student.

Brown rats are more ferocious, but 
less agile, than black rats.

j- H  I H -  H "1 i n u t i l i  » •H .-H - M . 'i i | .,n .) „ i  |  |  < |  m - e l  I I I 1 H  F + +

POUND 4 HOUSOUER
Ming Contractors

CROW ELL, TEX A S

t t n  111M 1111 i m i  i i i n i i i i n m i i i m • » » ' » ♦ >»
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chool Students 
Hear Interesting 

Armistice Program

Faculty Entertained 
by Seniors Thursday; 

Chicken Barbecue

bothall we
longer.’’

you answer

\ vit\ fitting program was pre- 
L;,,: ' K-sday morning in the high 
L. iditorlum to a largo group
f i t  nta and patrons.
TMi * art's had charge of the ceie- 
 ̂ . . .aid explained the purpose of 
f i i t '. At 1 1 o’eloek he ask 
th ..udienee to stand for one 

Lr , i -¡lent thanksgiving for
|,> , n o’clock ht.ur twelve years 

'I lf gill ' ' o f  war were 
f. Following this all joined in 

 ̂ salute to the flag and
iTgi I'i • Star-Spungled Banner.”
rr, ■_ • school chorus, directed by

1. i ile Ellis, sung a group of 
Upp> ir songs which turned hack 
r n . ' of many to the days when 

gs were on everybody’s lips.
, lie Griffith, dressed in sol- 

1,* form, read “ In Flander s
I ill “ An Answer to ‘ In Flan-
fa
I \l'i < rt very fortunate in having 
L>*. Miller speak to us on the
Vi ’ f peace. He spoke on the
f.rr f war, which are not under-

those who have not expe- 
Ift,. hem. and pointed out that

• e many terrible death-deal-
(j. u-es invented since the last 
•! ■ next war will be much more 

util than any that has gone be- 
gre 111 urged the student* to
la,: ir histories in hrder that

r ,v get a better understanding 
1 nt r countries, for only by 
hem! relations with other coun-
L- - I  on understanding, ean
V established and maintained.

i ¡amentvd on the comparative 
it. firoughout the world, and ex- 

■ii the hope that the great war 
as i illy a ‘ ‘war to end wars.”  

f llowing his talk, the high 
if. ; horus dressed as soldiers. 
For and Red Cross nurses, sang 
,th' group of war songs and gave 

Is- . drill to the tune to “ Over 
The r

T1 audience was dismissed by
Graves.

Musing* of The Owl

The senior class, assisted by the 
class sponsor, Henry Black and Miss 
Winnie Self, entertained the faculty 
ef the entire school with a chicken 
barbecue at the T. N. Bell farm, 
southwest of town, Thursday after
noon at 5 o’clock.

On arriving the guests with the 
hosts and hostesses plaved games. 
“ Little White House Over the Hill”  
was featured by the feminine* ele
ment and varieties of “ ball” by the 
masculine.

At a signal from the “ eats”  com
mittee, the groups came together 
and Ragsdale Lanier, vice president 
of the senior class, made a short 
talk in which he gave a hearty wel
come to the faculty on behalf of the 
seniors. Miss Lottie Woods gave a 
response, expressing the appreciation 
of the faculty on being thus honored 
by the senior (lass.

Following these talks a breadline 
was formed and chicken, ala' bar
becue, buns, pickles, coffee and 
cake were served. After due re
spects had been paid to the chicken, 
etc., by both faculty and seniors, a 
bonfire was built and a program of 
games was directed by Misses Self, 
Ball and Patterson, and Mr. Black, 
assisted by Mesdame' Bob Alice and 
W. B. Carter, mothers of class mem
bers. These games were enjoyed un
til the fire became a mere heap «of 
coals.

The faculty declared the seniors 
to be “ dead-game”  »ports in the mat
ter of entertaining and expressed the 
hope that future senior classes would 
do likewise.

The class committee having charge 
of arrangements was composed of 
the following: Harold Hinds. Crews
Cooper, Henry Teague and Mr. 
Black. All members of the class, 
however, gave loyal assistance in 
making the affair a success.

Peggy: “ I ’ ll tell you 
know, it won’t take any

Coach: “ Why don’t 
me?”

Fresh: “ I did. I shook my head.”
< ouch : “ But you don’t expect me to 
bear it rattle way up here, do you?”

Miss Patterson (in home econom
ics) ; “ Never break your bread o r 1 
roll in your soup.”

A girl can always tell when she’s 
in love. She generally does.

‘‘Dear Prof.,”  wrote a particular 
mother, “ Don’t whip our boy. He 
isn t used to it. \\ e never hit him 
at home except in self-defence.”

Field Trip Made by
Agriculture Class

l. Class leaves school building.
-• Class arrives at corn patch, (a)

Students gather corn. (b ) Farmer 
approaches. <c) Students depart1 g l a ° V  , , n ' "7  
from corn patch, (d ) Mr. Todd talks ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ' ,in'*
with farmer. (e ) Students decide 
they need no corn. WOW!

d. Explorers advance to Clark 
farm, (a) Mary France.- eats gourd.
(hi Watermelon patch discovered.
(1 ) Big watermelon fight.

4. Class starts homeward. (a)
Alfalfa patch discovered. (b ) Mr.
Todd’s rattlesnake esperienee.

5. All reach home safely.

downs are heroes and justly <h . r*.*< 
the pi ai-e I rein the crowd, but do 
w*‘ If' • ‘ • line half the credit the*
It de , rves? The line i- tne 
Back-boil, of the football team. L 
it fails t function properly there 
not in ; probability of tin* teaoi’ - 
scoring. It is team work and sports
manship ’ hat causes a team to win 
and e.*o h player -houlil receive I ,- 
share of the credit for making the 
touchdowns.

It has been the writer’s observa
tion that after the game is over, ev
eryone, even the newspapers, praise 
the man who carried the ball, but we 
fail to congratulate the guards, the 
taekb-. the emls. and the center. 
Let’s give them some of the credit.

Tiie next time- you attend a foot
ball game and our team ha- the trail 
in a few feet of the enemy's goal 
line, notice the opening in the enc 
m.v's line that the line makes for the 
bnekfield men. The Texas Aggii - 
consii1, i it a disgrace to let their 

their goal line on 
it is the duty of the 

line t prevent this.
Do not think that the editor wishes 

to minimize the great work of the 
hackfield players, but he thinks that 
the line men should receive more 
eredit.

While Prices are Still at 
the Flcttom Come in and 
see about our Special

FALL TRADE-IN 
PROPOSITION!

( i l ’ESS WHO

Pep Squad Girls at
Vernon Game Tues.

The pep squad girls proved their 
loyalty to their football boys by go
ing to Vernon with them Tuesday 
afternoon. Nov. 1 1, and by giving 
yells during the game to boost them.
The number of girls in the Crowell 
pep squad was much less than that 
of Vernon, but the noise they made 
was just as loud, if not louder, than 
that of Vernon. Although our boys 
were defeated, we are still backing 
them, we know they put up a good 
fight. The girls left Tuesday after
noon at 1:15 and arrived in plenty 
of time to see the whole game. More] ° f  his class, 
girls attended this game than any 
other one away from home. About 
twenty-five girls went in Mr. Todd’s 
school truck.

1. This boy is " It .”  in football. I 
He has blue eyes, light brown hair 
and weighs 11>5 pounds. Believe me. 
he helps to hold that line. He is a 
little too pessimistic.

2. This young gentleman plays 
right half, only when the game be
gins to lie one-sided. He has red 
hair, brown eyes and freckles. He 
is the -martest player on the team, 
nevertheless, he ha- done some good 
work.

3. We have another tackle in our 
midst with big feet. He is the most

I muscular boy in high school. He 
prefer- brunettes, especially one in 
particular. He weighs 162.

4. This good looking chap is very 
1 talented. He has blue eyes, blonde 
i hair nnd holds a prominent position [

THE LINE PLAYERS

|t er o f our former grad iat< - 
• f f  at college took advantage 

! Eleventh to return to their 
We were glad to see all of 

We hope you will visit us 
»in.

ID in a lofty perch-at the top of 
1 tn e on the Bell farm the Owl 

tn, e,i a good show put on by the 
ni' r It was an all-talking and 

bg:’ iffair. From our lofty perch 
i fficult to distinguish whether 
* * me-song was, “ Cluck. Cluck, 

| ,,r “ Cock-A-Doodle-Do.”
Wi have noticed that the fellow 

tr ,-s to elevate his own position 
... j-ing the other fellow's down- 

ill t;- lally wins out in some peoples’ 
tin ri of things.
If v . remember well, there was a 
tr.. girl in school, who. sometime 

advertised for some one to cor- 
isponii with during her lonesome 
lour Lonesome or gay, she could 
(our girl friend anytime.
L> * Friday morning we arose 
irlv enough to hear cocks crow. To 
*r - .rprise we detected a very 
Wird and sad tone to the voices of

iese fowls. We wondered why. 
i . ly any Senior could explain

M-
Th*- greatest compliment that can 
pa,d to any player is that he 

►ught hard every minute o f the 
pin . winning or losing.
We believe it was Knute Rockne 

said, “ There is a place on my 
»ni for the fellow who knows not 
Its ■ quit, and who plays the last 
►wn as earnestly as the first.”  The 
n* .principle applies to our every 

hy life.
S* will say that this column is 

I'ious this week. We believe 
I is Die duty o f the school paper to 

“nt every mood, phase, and 
rti\ y of the high school. An is
le too much humor does not fair- 
I rt present our school. Think that 
ter

1 W *i, n the Freshmen play the Sophs 
*  a matched football game, we see 
J E"Od exhibition of brawn, brains, 
Pii brutality.

THE OWL.

This shows the patriotic spirit of 
all C. H. S. students, Nov. 11.

.JOKES

Billie: “ Tell me all you know, it 
won't take long.”

It is true that the men who carry 
the football and make the toueh-

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

/
NOTICE \

Dc-ble I / I Dandj-d I

1 7, 4 Jfa-4'“ j
e Cir-FC:<ENCE M

« f t ä p \  V k  J
. . M .

l i »  rssilir * rr *—  • *r it i ■  isiam ■■ —  n  * -  -  * - i n

Here is your chance— with the most slippery, 
most dangerous driving months of the year 
ahead—to give us those smooth, worn tires as 
part payment for new Goodyear Double 

Eagles or Heavy Duty 
All-Weathers, a t  t h e  
LOWEST COST in his
tory!

Drop in— talk it o v e r -  
get our offer— no obliga
tion. A  few dollars now 
will put you on safe new 
Coodyears— the tire* you 
MB be prood to have secs 
•  P W  cac.

Crowell Service Station
-'--- 9 '-SB

Guaranteed Tbe Repairing— C c  od Used Tire»

Th< assembly program Monday' 
morning consisted of talks from the 
football boys and Coach Graves. Ev
erybody expressed his extreme de
sire to “ beat Vernon.”

Several snappy yells were given, j
Classified Ads in the News Get Results—Use them

DR. CALDWELL’S
THREE RULES

PERSONALS

Miss Ball was a visitor in Knox 
">ty this past week-end.
Ruth Banister of Thalia was a vis- 

in Crowell high school Friday.
Violet and Pansy Atcheson return

’d home Saturday. They visited 
(chool Monday afternoon.

Rags Lanier “ cracked”  his collar 
•one ¡n that tough Trockmorton 
l»m<*.

■ ■ » ■— Ml —  — —  —  — . — *
Dr. Caldwell watched the results of 

constipation for 47 years, and believed 
that no matter how careful people are 
of their health, diet and exercise, con
stipation will occur from time to time. 
Of next importance, then, is how to treat 
it when it comes. Dr. Caldwell always 
was in favor of getting a» close to nature 
aa poeaible, hence his remedy for consti
pation ie a mild vegetable compound. It 
can not harm the most delicate system 
and is not habit forming.

The Doetor never did approve of dras
tic physics and purges. He did not believe 
thev were good for human brings to put 
Into their system. Use Syrup Pepein for 
yourself and members of the family in 
constipation, biliousness, sour and erampv 
stomach, bad breath, no appetite, bean- 
aches, and to break up fevers and cold». 
Get a bottle today, at any drugstore and 
observe there three rules of health: Keen 
the head cool, the feet warrrf. the bowua 
open. For a free trial bottle, just writ* 
“ Syrup Pepsin,”  Dept. BB, Montnwlln 
Illinois.

12*

IF THE PROOF IS IN THE EATING
—then every slice of every loaf of ORR S 
VERI-BEST bread is eloquent evidence of its 
superior goodness— proof of our baking skill 
and wisdom of using the finest, more expen
sive flours and other ingredients— proof 
which is daily in the mouths of hundreds.
Go to Orr’s bakery for all your baking needs.

OKIES BAKERY

"This Rate Makes Possible an Abundance 
of Hot Water—Economically*’

"N ow  you can have all the hot water you w’ant— whirl you 
want it— for with the adoption o f the new Home Comfort rate, 
the West Texas Utilities Company has put the comforts and advan
tages of the dependable electric water heater within reach o f all. 
You simply connect it to the lighting circuit and use the one meter, 
for;

"The new rates are scheduled in three parts, and the 
normal use of service will consume most o f the first 45 
kilowatt-hours (total for first two rates in average five- 
room house) o f the initial and second rates, after which 
all additional service, used for any purpose, will cost but

3c per kilowatt-hour, when you 
have an electric water heater— 4c 
when service does not include 
heating or cooking.

"T h is  Home Comfort  rate 
program is designed to give you 
the greatest possible benefits, 

e'-v J J A  A without material increase in your
A / ft fe l  * ( r \  bill. Next week I will present
m  | <t J j some additional features o f this
Jl i J I I new rate schedule."

i
i d

And Remember—  

You Can Make Your  
O w n Average Rate

r  V'
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WestTexasJUtilities
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In te r  W o v e n
Hose

VERNO N G AM E
(( ''intinueil (rum Pago

; i

the one-yard liiu nn a pass from T"dd 
and on the next play Todd went over 
right guard for the touchdown.

Vernon made it» final touchdown in 
the lust minute of play. With four- h Burrow for ext’ a point 
down and two feet to go  for a touch-j score 20 to 13 in favor

The hose that men enjoy 

hose of comfort, style, quality.

wearing. A  

When buy-

j Crowell on his own 12-yard line and 
I netile \ neat return of IS yards. A 

1) j very long pass from Todd to Cooper 
ion a hide-out play failed. Todd made 

— four yards to place the ball on the 
34-yard line and on the next play| 
he hr ke loose for 66 yards and a 
touchdown. A puss from Todd to

made the 
of Vernon.

down. Smith of Vernon plunged over Cooper kicked o f f  to the 40-yard 
-etiici to barely place the hall a n —  line Vernon took the hall and final- 
V e al line. !v plaeed it on Crowell’s 10-yard line.

While Guy Todd played a gr. it Middleton recovered a fumble at this 
and sensational game throughout, it l” i and was hurt in the play but 
- the up mon of th. writer, and -’ ai.-d in the game. Cooper mbde a

tin* »pinion of many others, that !■'" i '»fautii ul run «>f about >0 vai fls on a 
hroiher. .John Todd, left tackle, was la’ eral pass, hut the umpire ruled 
the outstanding performer of the day.; hat he stepped out-of-bounds 

discounting the splendid work ot the gain wa In yards, 
the other Wildcat linemen. It scent-; g«in. I odd punted and the

mg hose call for Interwoven 

them.

most Men wear

L Sizes 0 : to ! 2 )

R. E.
(  ROW El.L. TEX \S

DOIM.
TH IM .s d ik f e k k n  I l.\

,i .• »ituut u r

Number Corporations 
Chartered in Texas 

in October Was 140

the

tty from t 
e been di 
feeding o

re. A 
I wheat

•utt

rm B-.
Leggi ,.f the Federal 
said the other day that 
•f wheat ha- be> unte - < 
it may absorb enough of 
’ .eat tn affect prices in 

farmer. A few pp'grcs- 
started this several 

when the bottom first 
o f the wheat market, 
dy who is feeding beef 
w ould feed wheat, those 

i d :: assure us thev -an

| eil that John was in most every play | 
• a degree that was unpleasant toj 
the opposition. This defensive iie-

.n played as fine a game as one | 
could ever expect of a high school > 
lineman.

II.11 Middleton, 126-pound Wildcat 
venter, is another player that Crowell1 
fans, who saw the game, will always 
remember for his remarkable playing} 
both on the offense and defense. 
Bill’s fighting spirit was just as 
stroiig at the end o f the game as i‘ 
was at the beginning in spite of the 
battering from the much heavier op- 
pum nts and an injury late in the 
vest which came near removing him 
from the line-up.

Crews t ooper at fullback play 4 
sen-atiuiially and was on the recei\ ,> r 
. e l of several passes that were : 
t ulai'.j difficult to catch.

Fir,t Quarter
The game started with Veil n 

kicking o f f  to Crowell with G. T 
receiving and returning 7 yards 
thi 35 yard line. After two line 
plays failed to gain. Todd broke lm 
for 12 yards around left end to score 
the initial first down of the gan > 
On the next play Judd intercept- . 
Lanier's toss on Crowell’s 45-yard 
line. On a series of line plays a ■ 
passes the hall was carried to the 
one-yard line from which Smith wo 
through the line for a touchdown. 
Captain Womack blinked the k 
fr the extra point. Vernon 6, Crow
ell 0.

Nixon again kicked-off for Vert 
and Todd returned 2 yards to the

line. Cooper made five yards

and 
Unable to 

ball was
downed on the 50-yard line.

Vernon again made a driver down 
•In field on line plays to place the 
ball on the 5-.vard line with but one 
minute to play. Lawrence made 2 
ynrd ■ to make it a first down and, 
with hut 3 yards to go. Four yards 
were lost on a fumble. Lawrence 
and Nixon took the ball to the 2-foot 
line and on the final down, Smith 
plunged over. Nixon’s kick failed 
and the score was, Vernon 26. 

j Crowell 13.
Burrow returned Vernon’s kick- 

■ i f f  to his own 42-yard line as the
game ended.

The Line-Up

I of Camp llulen, the Texas NatioJ 
Guard Camp at Palacios.

Adams says that everything i- ¡'¡J 
there and that the duck tea 
now open and ducks by the am. 
there. He stated that he had tliii| 
live English callers for decoy. 
are working fine. “ Would be g|| 
for you or any of my Crowell i j 
to visit us during the open s< 1 
Adam wrote. "Kish are Gitim fjj 
also. Since you have had rain -tra 
your credit enough to Guy ga- < 
blow down here. The road i , avi 

'every foot of the way via Au» a.

There are sermons in stone- 
a large stone in a ring give- a 
the right to preach.

Virtue never draws any we, 
salary, presumably because it i- 
own reward.

Rafael Sabatini, world-famous 
author of historical romances, on. hit; 
first visit to America.

LT.-COl . CLAUDE ADAMS SAYS I 
PLENTY DUCES AT PALACIOS

The News is in receipt of a check 
front I.t.-Ool. Claude A. Adams of 
Palacios for a renewal to nis sub
scription. Lt.-Col. Adams is a former 
Crowell resident and is now in charge
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Austin. Texas, Nov. 13.— New 
corporations chartered by the State 
of Texas during October totaled only 
140. the smallest number since No
vember. 1*.‘20. according to the Bu
reau of Business Research at the 
University of Texas. Total capitali
zation, $7.727,000, exceeded that of 
the previous 30 days as well as that 
of a similar period during 1020 for! yard 
the -c. r ! onseeutiv. month. on a lateral pu-s and Todd followed

Average capitalization per compa- with a 4-yard line gain. On the 4th 
■ v was $55.o00 in October. 1030, down Todd punted to the 20-yard i . 
c.-iv.pared to $46.000 in August, where the Vernon safety fumbled and 

• e las’ iugii in t■ nl capitali- Middleton recovered. After a 2-y.,- 
zation. The small number of cor-1
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novations ehartered in November of 
last year followed the break in stock 
¡■rice and represented the smallest 
total capitalization of that year and 
ha- •.••■.’! exceeded each month since 
that time.

1*0 Board Numbt-t f pi*rin11- uranted to out-
one»rmally ••f-state corporation» increased}
w normal »lightly tiuriri: October. with oil!
T1te only . orapanies predominating.1:e<l to Charters ti manufacturing organ-

whi
tg tike

1 ol 
much 
-ame 

' ¡table

Th.

>r tarm

feeding of wheat in- 
'.mbination w ith corn, 
inter, would do more 
than any amount of 

could accomplish.

izaticn- fell o ff 50 per cent during1 
• • month, but number " f  such cor
porations authorized during August; 
was large, exceeding the correspond-; 
ing month of 1 t«2l* by more than 50. 
Per cent and September of this year i 
was only slightly below that of Sep- j 
teniber. 1!'2'.'.

SELLS INTEREST

PURCHASES 400 CALVES

J W. Bell pureha 
Hereford calves fro 
last Week. He 1« n 
on h - wheat east

four hundred 
mi J. V\ . \S ishon 
w pasturing .hem 
■ f Crowell.

Otis Ross has purchased the intei- 
i~t of his partner. J. C. Davis, in the 
Quick Service Station and is now- 
operating that establishment. Mr. 
Dav's and family are now living in 
Wichita Falls.

HERE THEY ARE
Coffee, 3 lbs. Forget-M e-Not. . . .  53c
Lima Beans, 3 cans W apco . . . ?3c
Raisins, 4 lbs. Market D a y . . . 31c
Crackers, 15c size Saltines. . . . 10c
Borax, 5 5c packages. . . . . . . . . H e
Tomatoes, No. 2, per c a n . . . . . 10c
Rice, 2-lb- pkg White House. . . . 21c
Peanut Butter, 5-lb. bu cket . . . .  79c 
Cherries, Red Pitted, No. 2,2 fo r . . ,45c
Pickles, quart j a r . . . . . . . . . . .
Corn, 2 cans Standard f o r . . . . . . 2

HANEY.© RASOR
Phone 4 4

Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

gain by Todd, Cooper made yai 
,n a lateral pass. Anderson thr 

Todd for a 3-yard loss and on the 
next play Crowell lost the hall on 
the 15-vard line when G. Todd dr- 
ped Lanier’s pass right at the g- 
line after t had bounced from ", 
hands o f two Vernon men. Afti i 
several good gains. Nixon fumblvi 
.. ¡tail pass ft' in center and J. T " 
recovered. The Lions again gain* 
posse .¡on of the ball when Nix., 
intercepted Todd's pass to take t, ■ 
hall to Crowell’s 45-yard line. On 
power plays Vernon took the ball t" 
within a few feet of the goal line. 
With a first down and goal to g.i 
Smith fumbled and J. Todd again re- 

I covered on the 2-yard line. Guv 
I Todd punted and Lutz returned 15 
yards to the 20-yard line. The quar
ter ended with the hall in the Lions 
possession on Crowell's 6-yard line. 
Score, Vernon 6, Crowell 0.

S e c o n d  Q u a r t e r
Shortly after the beginning <>f the 

second period Smith scored a touch
down and Nixon kicked the extra 
point. On a well-executed off-side 
kb " i f .  Judd recovered for Vernon 
. n Crowell’s 48-yd. line. Good gains 
were registered by \ ernon to place 
the hall on Crowell’s lU-yard line. 
Middleton recovered a bad pass by 
the Vernon center on the 42-yard 
line. After 2 line plays failed to 
gain, Crowell was penalized 15 yards 
for holding. A pass. Lanier to Todd, 
netted 10 yards and on the next play 
Todd punted 40 yards to Lawrence 
who fumbled and J. M. Crowell re
covered on the 20-yard stripe. Todd 
passed to Cooper for 10 yards and on 
he next play Todd went through 

I light guard for a touchdown. A 
fake kick failed and the score stood. 
Vernon 13. Crowell 6.

Todd kicked o f f  to I.utz who re
turned t . his 35-yard line. After 
a number of gains on line plays Wil
liams gained 25 yards on a pass to 
place the ball on Crowell’s 15 yard 
line. The Crowell defense strength
ened and the Wildcats took the ball 
o’n the fourth down on the 11-yard 
|ini Burrow downed Todd’s punt
on the 30 yard line. Later the Gall 
changed bands on downs and a pass, 
Lanier to Todd, netted 21 yards. 
The half ended as Williams inter- 

) cep ted Lanier’s pass on his own 44- 
lard line. Score. Vernon 13. Crow
ell 6.

Last Half
Todd kicked o f f  to start the sec

ond half and Lawrence returned 5 
yards to the 11-yard line. Shortly 
afterward Vernon punted for its 
first and only time during the game 
and Williams’ 36-yard punt rolled 
out-of-bounds on Crowell's lK-yard 
line. Crowell was unable to gain 
and Todd g ' t  off a bad punt for ten 
yard- with Vernon taking the ball 
on about the 25-yard line. As the} 
result of a pass over the goal. Crow-, 
ell took the ball on its own 20-yard | 
marker. Cooper took a sensational 
pass front Todd to gain 18 yards.

I Unable to gain further Todd punted} 
and the Lions took the ball on their | 
own 40-yard line.

Lawrence broke loose for one of j 
; the best runs of the game, gaining 
I 32 yards. Crowell recovered a fum
ble on the 30-yaril line. Emerick in
tercepted a pass and Todd soon re
taliated by intercepting a toss on | 

i his own 15-yard line and returned 
! to the 40. The Wildcats gained a 
1 first down as the result of a Vernon \ 
man kneeing with a 15-yard penalty 

I resulting. Emerick intercepted an
other pass. The third quarter ended 

i after Vernon had taken the ball to j 
Crowell’s 5-yard line with Vernon' 

- leading 13 to 6.
Crowell Scores

( After two line plays Cox went over; 
: for a touchdown and Lawrence kick- 
1 ed goal to make the score 20 to 6.
1 George Fox received the kick-off for

Quarter
Mullins Nixon, Capt.j

Left Half .
Lanier Cox

Right Half
Cooper Smith

Full
Substitutions: Crowell— Fox for

Mullins. Clark for Gibson, Ricks for 
Middleton. Vernon— Reed for Au
di rson, Lawrence for Nixon, Cole
man for Jones, Christian for Law
rence. Galloway for Coleman, Wil
liams for Smith. Watson for Reed, 
fhompson for Christian. Watson for 
Andeison. Coleman for Jones, Gal
loway for Coleman. Brock for Wat- 
-"ii. Judd for Parker, Dolan for Col
well. Christian for Lawrence.

Vernon made 27 first downs to 
Crowell’s eight. Crowell attempted 
20 passes, completed 7. 8 incomplete, 
ml 5 intercepted. Vernon attempt
'd 12. s complete, 3 incomplete and1 
1 intercepted.

Officials: Reed, Texas Tech, ref-, 
cice: Frey. Grinnell. umpire; F«w-
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APCHT two hours after eating, many
people suffer from sour stomachs. 

They call it indigestion. It means that

T. C. I ’ ., head linesman. 
(Continued from Page 1 )

Experience is the best teacher but 
tlie eouise is so long and there are 
no degrees.

X-rays are sometimes used to de
tect the extent of decay in trees.

the stomach nerves have been over- 
stimulated. There is excess acid. The 
way to correct it is with an alkali, which 
neutralizes many tunes its volume in 
ackl.

The right wry is Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia just a tasteless dose in water. 
It is pleasant, clTicient und harmless.

It is the quick method. Results come 
almost instantly It is the approved 
method You will never use another 
when you know.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia, the kind physicians 
prescribe to correct excess acids. 25c 
and 50c a bottle— any drugstore.

“ Milk of Magnesia”  has been the U. S. 
Registered Trade Mark of The Charles 
H. Phillips Chemical Company and its 
predecessor Charles H. Phillips since 
1875.

RIALTO
CROWELL

Fri.-Sat.. Nov. 11-15—

“ OUR BLUSHING BRIDES’

with JOAN CRAWFORD

MGM Comedy

Mon.-Tues., Nov. 17-18—-

"STRICTLY 
UNCONVENTIONAL ’

with Lewis Stone 

MGM Comedy

Fri.-Sat., Nov. 21-22—

“ IN GAY MADRID"

with RAMON NAVARRO

All pictures 15c and 35

R I A L T O
Building Material
Paints, Wallpaper. Build

er's Hardware, and Coal.

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Co.

Advertising!
7  his is the age of publicity and he who employs the best medium of reaching th** 

buying public achieves the greatest success.

For many years newspapers furnished the only means for carrying messages to the 
buying public. Later, magazines and other periodicals entered the field, then circulars, 
and finally the radio.

Volume advertisers employ advertising experts who are constantly on the job 
studying the subject, and well may they for they spend annually hundreds of millions 
of dollars to create and stimulate buying.

I hese experts are generally agreed tha’ no medium of publicity approaches the 
newspaper which enters the home and is read by every member of the family, and often 
By neighbor» who are not subscribers. As a result of their studies circulars have been 
discarded as ol little value. I he radio as an advertising medium has seen its peak. A 
recent survey shows that CO per cent ot the radio audience turns the dial onto some
thing else when an advertising talk is on. You cannot turn o ff the home town paper, 
"ion can throw it away but you never do until you have read it throughout.

Ask the rural mail carriers what they do with purely advertising matter that 
patrons have not written in for. He will tell you that they art* invariably thrown away 
at the box or on the way home, which shows conclusively that that kind of advertising 
has no real appeal.

I he merchant who reasons that he1 is so well known that he does not need to ad
vertise is courting a visit from the sheriff. Older readers will recall St. Jacob’s oil, a 
remedy that was in the medicine cabinet of nearly every home in America thirty years 
ago. It had been placed there with the excellence of the product, aided by a great and 
intelligent campaign of newspaper advertising that extended over a period of many 
years. We can visualize their ads even at this late date. Finally the original owners 
sold out to some concern for a large sum of money. The new owners of St. Jacob’s Oil 
leasoned that the product was so well known that further advertising was throwing 
money away, anti by discontinuing the use of newspaper space they could effect a sav
ing of something like two million dollars per year, the sum the former owners had been 
spending to keep their product betore the public. What happened? Sales immediately 
began to tall off and in a tew years St. Jacob’s Oil became but a memory to the old 
t imeis. I he owners, ot course, went to the wall. Countless others have met with the 
same experience, and yet others, who persist in following in those footstep» will meet 
the same fate.

Newspaper advertising brings buyer and seller together at less-expense and with 
greater effect than any other medium. Why not use it?

The Foard County News


